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�,()R REN1 nfurntahed two-
bed 1'00111 apnrtment Rc
frlgCI8lOl stove wnter heater
nnd gRS he It PI I, ate ntrnnce
DODD Apartment North Main
Phone l2471
F0r Sale ---
For
Quick
FOR SALE
- Three bedroom
bllck veneel home
located
359 Savannah Ave
This lome
Is complelely AU
conditioned
\\ Ilh n life lune
roof hR.t dwood
floot s living J Dam dining
loom
2 baUls gas heat
altlc fan and
atllc storage
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Sale
FOR SALE-5 bedroom
brick
veneer home located at
305
Jewell DI h e consisting
of lIvmg
J Dam dlnmg
room den
kitchen With bunt in
bl eakfasl
nook and two baths
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
List
FOR SALE-106 acre
farm 10
cated In 180Srd GM
District
(Nevils community)
Ownel S
dwelling Is (\. till ee
bedroom
bllck veneel home
consisting
of living room dining
loom two
CCI anlle tile baths
kitchen den
atlic fan Rill dwood
floors
throughout This home
is n.p
proximately onc year
old A
Fer guson tlBetor
With equip
ment tenant house
and new
bam are all Included
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Yow'
FOR SALE-Resrdenee
located
on West Pall Ish
St consist
Ing of three
bedrooms living
loom dining room den
screen
pOi ch ga.rage
and storago
loom Pr Iced only $7000
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Property
FOR SALE-attractive
two
bedroom home wrth IIvlng
room dlnrng room kitchen
and
bath located on Genlilly Road
on lot shaded by pecan
trees
Wrthrn one block of
Sallie
Zetterower School
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
With
Hill
FOR SALE-A
beautiful pine
tt ee covel ed lot
loca.ted In
one of StatesbOl 0
S nicest su�
dlvrslons Lot la 120 by
180
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
and
FOR RENT-Moder n
lwo bed
room home
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Phone
4·3531
Fon SALE - Three bedroonr
J ome two bnlhH On shad)
lol at 123 North College St
Call 4 32J2 betw ccn 9 0 III
and 6 p In After 6 p J11
call
"2458 Pliced fOI Immediate
sate Owner lit lenving 10\\11
7 21 tf
FARMS
FOR SALE-Four bedroom and
two ba th dwelling close In
CURRY IN URANCE AGEN
Ch .. E Cone Realty
Co Inc CY Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
23 N Main SI.
- Dial 4 2217
HOMES
FOR SALE - Immediate oc
cupancy Two bed roo m 1•••••••••••_
��'kYS';;�I�r;;clTa�t. ---------,----
CY Dlru 4 2826 9 SO Ltc Wanted ----
VERY SPECIAL
Sever al lar ge heavrly
wooded FOR
S "-LE-Three bedroom
homesiles flonUng on
East
house In very desirable WANTED-IOO more customers
Gr ady streel and near
Sa, an neighborhood
Financing al for our new WASH A TERIA
nah Avenue A vClY
choice 10 ready arranged
CURRY IN laundry Your clothes washefl
calion but moderately pllced �����
AGENCY Phone In Lux-fluff dried and folded
Isn t this the oppor tunrty
for 80 per cent of
It readv to wear
which ) ou have been wailing?
Only 7 cents" pound MODEL
R It C Inc
WASH A TERIA on Ule Court
Chas E Cone ea Y
0 FOR SALE-Josh Hagan Old house Square 10 28 Itc
23 N Marn St
- Dial 4
22171
Stables on cor ner of the alley
VENIENT opposite
old Armory the
LARGE AND CON present location of the Massey
WANTED - WANTED
Eight rooms alld lWO
baUl" Har rls lraclor Sales Rooms Hoga--CaUlo-ln Any
plus laundry room
SCI eened back of SlIlger SCWlng Center Amouno.
porch cal port
Gas heat Reasonably pr Iced Easy terms To Sell
for
Corner lot On Slouth College rf desrred See
JOSIAH ZET TOP MARKET PRICE.
stl eet near high school
Good TEROWER FRED BEASLEY
condltron An excellent
value R MR HAGAN Hp
Sell your livestock at South
$1060000
Georgia a Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FHA LOANS
Chao E Cone Realty Co
Inc FOR SALE-Desirable lots In
23 N Main 5t
- Dial 4 2217 so�;�fe:':��rt����I�.��r�;'r ��� fo��
COUNTRY HOME very lellSOllable See
JOSIAH
------------
Very pleasant 6 rooms
and ZE'M'EROWER or FRED D
bath placed well back from BEASLEY
Dial 4 3353 Hp
pavement in a park like setllng 1
_
of trees and gal den 7
acres in
all Grand long range view
over
the Ogeechee River valley
means splendid air and water
dl Blnage too SCI eened porch
gar age deep well
etc 4 \i.
miles to electloOles plant, 8 to
the COUI thouse Will
consldel
tr ade for Statesbor 0 pr Opet ty
$1050000
Chao E Cone Realty Co
Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4
2217
Services ---
For Rent--- TIMBER
CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Selle...
of
Standing Trmber Strictly
1m
partial and Inrlependent. Pay
for cruise when Timber I, lold
J M TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro Georgia
Phone. 4 2235 and 4 2908
3 10 tfo
FOR RENT-Small house 10
cated at 29'/ North Walnut
St 1'wo looms with bath and
kltehenelte 10l ge closet good
condrtlon Equipped for gas
electr Ie heat water and lights
Close In and IDEAL for hus
band and Wlfe Without chlldl en
J L MATHEWS Pho"e 4 2535
or 4 5454 Statesboro 7 14 tfc
FOR RENT - Un!ur nlshed
apar tment WIth thr ee spacious FOR RENT-Fr
ont bedr 0001
,ooms and bath Newly deco w th twin beds
with Beauty
I Seaman Wlillama
I ated On South Zettelowel I est Math
esses La! ge closets
Attorney At Law
Reasonable ALSO room with
lhree quarter 28 Selbald St Phone PO 42117
Chas E Con. Realty Co
Inc bed private entrance
MRS L 8tatesboro Georgia
23 N Main St - Dial
42217 ��L���� li8� South7C;�I�:
-----------­
NOTICE
BIG WOODED HOMESITES FOR RENT-Duplex apart REAL E8TATE
Real suburban beauty and ment Two bedrooms Electl ic
charm only 2\i. miles from hot water heater 011 floor
CITY PROPERTY LOAN8
courthouse Lots 200 ft by 300 fur nace Available August 1
FHA LOANS
ft only $40000 cull or write L B
TAYLOR -Quick
Service-
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
Colonial Stores Inc Bruns
CURRY INSURANCE
23 N Main 8t _ Dial 4
2217 wlCk Ga 7 14 lfc
AGENCY
UNUSUAL "NO DESIRABLE
FOR RENT-House with three lSphCourtJpaond42118t2re5-et
� bedrooms and two baths On
-
__
o_n_e _
Fine old home on South Zet shady lot For Immedlale pos
lerower divided Into three sessron MRS PHIL HAMIL Beginning
on November 1 the
apartments Newly decorated TON 125 North College St following
prloe ohangea will be
A splendrd lncome property Itp
come .ffectlve 9 pound. Wet
Price surprisingly low ElIglbler------------ Wash
40 centa II Poundl Fluff
for GI loan ASK R M BENSON how to
Dried and Folded 200 Curb
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc save 20 per c...
t on your
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY
23 N Main St _ Dial 4
2217 Fire Insuranee BENSON IN
2S South Zetterowe. Ave.
SURANCE AGENCY
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Attractive 3 bedroom home
on II. splendid tree shaded lot
screened porch Separate garage,
laundry and storeroom A sup
perlaI' location and
value
,860000 STRAYED to my place at the
W H BUI nsed Fat III near
Denmark 5 shoats (Three
black ones and lWO spotted
ones) They got in my C01 n
on July 10 Owner can claim
them by contacting Frank De
Loach at Hoke S Brunson s
office on East Main street and
paying for the expenses tncUl
red They ate shut up at my
farm neal Registel
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main 8t. - Dial 4
2217
Something New
THE CALICO SHOP
IN OU R 41st yaar of seiling
.nd developing Statesboro Bul
loch county and aurroundlng
territory If Interested In buy
Ing or lei ling real
estate­
whether farms or urban proper
ty-call Chas E Cone Realty
Co Inc 23 N Main
St
Phone 42217
Welcomes You
-.-
Wide Variety of Beautiful Yard
Goodsr Drapery Materials, Sewing
Notions and Mill Ends.
-.-
Located for Your Convenience At
27 West Main Street.
Next To
B. B. Morris & Co.
(Former Location of The Bulloch
Herald.)
-.-
STOPr SHOP AND SAVE AT
THE CALICO SHOP
B.·ooklet News
Bulloch Methodist Men hold �r
meeting with Brooklet Clmrcl1 ,
By Mrs John A Robertlon
tier a of white embr older ed lace
matching shoes and
head
bands of blue net and flower
s
Theil bouquets wei e rubr urn
lilies
rhe brtdesmnidn wet e
MI fI
William GcbhaJ:dt of BRltlmore
sistel of the groom
MIS
Warnell Denmark and
Mr.
Jerry Minick Pheir dr
esses
wer e of pink net Identical to
the mntron of honor and their
nowei s W61 e also rubrum lilies
Lltlle Bonnie For d Mays
of
Ststesboro dr essed In whltc
net
over taffela with sc"ttm
ed
pearts wns flowCI gil I
William Gebhardt of Baltl
moi c sel ved as beat mnn
and
the ushel groomsmen wei e
W
W Denmnr k II' John
Ford
Mays Charles Dewald
nnd D
J Foster bolll of Baltlmor
e
Mt s Denmal k wore fOI
hel
daughter s wedding a
wnltz
length gown of mauve
01
ganza ovel taffeta. an
Irrides
cent sequin hat and an orchid
COl 8 age Her accessories
matched her gown The groom.
mother MI s Ken WOI e
a
waltz length creallon of navy
sheer with an Ice blue hat
matching accessories and
an
orchid corsage
Following the cer emony a re
ceptlon was held at the harpe
of the br Ide While glads and
mums were used in decorating
The bl ide s table was covered
with a linen cut work cloth
with the three tier cd wedding
topped by a mlnlatur e_brlde and
groom with the double wedding
rings encircled in fel nel y
and
pon porn mums
Assisting at the reception
were Mrs A J Knight; Mrs
J L Minick Mrs C L Goss
Mrs Floyd Akins Mrs T E
Daves Mr s B C DeLoach
Claxton Mrs Waley Lee of
Statesbor a Mrs Grlmbell Den
mark of Alma Mrs F W
Hughes Mrs W W Mann Mr s
F C Rozier Mrs W K Jones
MIS James Lanter Mrs Den
nls Foster and Misses Henrietta
Hall Madge Lanier Sylvia Par
r Ish Kay McCOI mlck Janelle
Beasley Carlyle Lanier Dot
Knight Barbara Griffeth and
Cecelia. Anderson of Statesboro
When Mr and Mrs Kell left
for a wedding trip to Flor Ida,
she was attlr ed In a black cot
ton faille with white acces
sories and a white orchJd COl
sage On their I etUl n lhey will
make their home In Athens
where both wlll continue lheir
studies at UlC Unlver.lty of
Georgia
DENMARK-KEIL
Miss JoAnn Denmal k and
John Henry Ken JI were
united In marriage Sunday
after noon July 24 at a 5 0 clock
ceremony performed in the
Br ooklet Methodist Church The
Rev C L Gos. pastor of the
Brooklel Baptist Church of
f1clated In a setting for med by
palms and comadol ferns with
standards of white glads and
mums The scene was lighted
by tapel s in candelabra The
famll) pews were mOl ked by
white glads lied with white
satin ribbon
Mr s T R Bryan was pianist
and Mrs Joe Ingl am sang
Because At Dawning and
at U e close of the ceremony
8)le sang Bless This House
Mr s Kell Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark
Sr Mr Keil Is the son of Mr
and Mr s John Henr y Kell Sr
of Bnltlmore Md
Mr Denmar k gave hi.
dot ghtel in marllage She wore
a chantilly lace gown ovel ny
Ion taffeta pr Incess style with
scatteled pearls ovel the lace
and seed pea.rls ndOl ned the
neckline and the calla points of
lhe long sleeves The finger tip
veri fell from II. tlar a of seed
pear Is She car rled a. whrte
pr ayer book topped by a purple
till oated orchid and shower ed
with tuberoses and peat Is
Mr s John Ford Maya of
Statesbolo only slstel of U,e
bride was matron of honor and
Miss Anne AI(lns was maid of
honor They WOI e identical
dlesses of I ght blUe net with
WANTED
Sewing Machine Operators
Learners - Trainers
Age 18 to 40
For Industrial Plant in Swainsboro,
Georgia, If interested, please re­
port to representatives of GEOR­
GIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR,
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE for ap.
titude test to be given at the
SWAINSBORO HIGH SCHOOL
9:00 A. M., Friday, July 29, 1955
When BuyingYour New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
"\
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w W WOODCOCK-
---.---
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Qa
Denmark News
WANTED - FRrm.
of every
size and t) pe Ir you
have
a good rarm fo,h Iy pi
Iced \\ e
FOR SALE-SOUUl
Manor Yo gunrnntee
that Il will be pre 1•••••••••••-
tel-20 t nits and
restaUi ant senled to PI'Ospcctive
bu) ers
cOlnpletcl) alt conditioned
l'A1 with enci gy Intelligence
and
miles nOI th of S)
Ivantn Qa. COUI toous pel slstancc
Just RsI(
"iU over 600
foot fronlngbO �J� those we have 8 ned 8S to the
U S 301 Thl.
molel has u
up I epeat business
that Is just character of OUI sel \
Ice
beginning to payoff
as motel FARM DEPARTMENT
Is now only twO)
ears old This
is 11 gruwing business
and owner
i willing to guarantee
a
l�inil1'lt m gross of $3000 per
month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 53531
�OR SALE-New three bed
loom br-ick home nem new
school FHA upproved Br ady The flrsl meeting of the new
��8S���l���lndt�\\ � cp���e�� cX chu ch yea I of the
Bulloch
S DODD JR Phone 4 2471
county Methodist Men s
Club
FOR SALE-sever 81 of lhe
was held Monday night at the
b<lSl r esldenllal lots Excel
Methodlsl Church her e The
lent. loco tion neal new school new
ofticel s presided PI esl
Lots 80 x 250 and lat g�r A S dent W C Hodges
vice pr esl
DODD JR Phonc 4 2471 denl J H Wyatt secretary
lOR SAI..E-New homes VA
Edward Cone and treasurer
100 pcr cent loans already
Vir gil Rowe
approved We have six of these
The Rev William J Erwin
home plans available for Inspec pastor
of the Statesbor 0 Metho
tion small blndei will reserve dlst
Chur ch was lhe guest
YOUl home until completed
See speaker and his topic was
A
us quickly for these 100 per Tr II' to the Land Whcr e
Jesus
,:n� �6�� J�I !:'!"i47ihone livedA s rpper was .er ved by the
Woman s SoOlely of Chr tsuan
Ser vice with Mr'S W C
Cor mley chairman of the sup
pel committee assisted by
MI S
Gene Sheppard Mrs J M WII
lin ns Mr. J H Hinton Mrs
W B Parrish Mrs 0 E
Lanier Mr s Bob Mikell and
oUlels
THE BULLOCH HERALDA
Prize Wlnnlnl
Newspaper
1953Denmark Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday p. m., contesta Dedicauid 1'0 l'Iw Progress Of Statesboro A II,l Bulloc" County
The Denmai k Home Demon
stratlon Club met at the Den
mar k school community build
Ing Wednesday afler noon
with
Mrs J A Denmnr k and Mr A
R P Miller as co hostesses In
MIS Mtllm s absence MIS
CenIJ Denrnru k assisted MI s
Denmark wtu: ser vlng I efl esh
OLUME XV
- ESTABL1SHED MARCH 26 1937
-PICK OF THE PICTURES_
6�419�286 pounds of tobacco
sold here for $3�175�644.36
The Statesbor 0 tobacco mat ket has sold 6419286
-------------------­
pounds of tobacco fot $3175644 36 fOt an aVe! age of
$4947 'IlllS total tS fo, the nll1e sale days
1 hi OUCh Tuesday of last
week the n ar kct sold 2870770
por nds for $1 378027 30 for nn
nvmage of $4325 pel hundlcd
I he day by do) H LIes flom
Wcdncsd lY Jllly 27 tHough
I'llesdoy At gllsl 2 Is follows
Wednesd ly July 27 744 550
pound. for $365 581 89
rlllll sd Iy July 28 701306
pounds for $300 489 74
Fr IdllY July 29 763 75�
pounds for $383 239 23
Mond ly August 1 774028
pounds for $393031 3l
Tucsday Augu8t 2 504 868
pounds for $265 275 19
Total to date 8419286 pounds
for $3175644 36 to ave""ge
$4047 per In ndred pounds
SALES HOURS ARE
REDUCED TO 3V. HOUR8
Dnlly selling hour s on lhc
GeOl gin Fiol ida flue CIII ed to
Be-CO m tI kctB wet e I eduoed
flOIll 'j Y. to 31'( hot I S on 1\109
duy of this week 'rhe States
bolO nUll lmt with two Hcts ot
buym s was cut flom eleven
110 118 to seven hOlll s nnd tlom
4 400 baskets per dRY to 2800
basl(cts pel dRY
The ledt ced selling hoUls ole
said to have been neecssnl y to
leRsen tho volt me l nd allow fOi
pi opel I edl ylng befOl e stornge
of the Ifll ge PCI ccntage of to
bRCCO going into lhe govel It
ment loau MOl ethan 20 PCI
cent of the tolJlcCO Is going Into
the govel ntnfnt loon compnt cd
w th less than five per oent
lnst scason Fal mels take the
lOfu wi en 11 offeH� them mOl c
than the bids of buyers
I cstOI1 blasts
"minisLration
w mail scrvice
........ ,_,,_
�-- Joc Lambright
to speak to
Rotarians Mon.
-
-
Now Playing _
BIGGEST SHOW BIIRQAIN­
WHO DONE IT
Abbott III d Cost lin
-And
RIDERS OF BLACK ruvnn
With Chnrlo" i:Hnrrotl
-­
._-
-
---(onllTl" of tbt 1In11tb .111,.
........"'..111&111".
-- .. ,
...." ""
-----
--
I 1 r apnetl gave lhe
and conducted the
b lsiness sesaton
--
--
�
---':::"'"1:
MIS Andrew Rimes
last week ut Sa vunnun
with I elattvea
Miss Madge Lanier of Dr 001,
let was guest of Miss Er nestlne 1,-,,--..,.---
NeSmith last week Wed August 3
--
_
Mr and Mrs George 0 Denn BIG STAGE SHOW
and children of Jacksonville DUNGEON OF DEATH
FIOI Ida wei e guests ot MI s DuO! s Ol>el 11]0 1O
D H Lanier last week -Also-
Mr and Mrs J H Ginn has TWO DOLLAR BETTOR
us guests Sunday the Rev
Cleon Mobley of Glenvrlle
MI and MIS M E Ginn llnd
family of Statesbol'O
Frlemls of Clifton Miller son
of Mr and Mrs R P Miller
will be intel ested to le81 n that
he has I etUi ned flOI11 the Bul
loch Counly Hospital having
had the mlsfollune of b1 caking
his leg In which It wna neces
sary to place It In a cast which
will cause him to be confined
to the bed fOl sevel al weel{s
We hope fOi l1im n speedy Ie
covelY
Mr T 0 Mallar d rs a patient
111 Ullivelsity Hospital in All
gustn We hope fOI him llso
a speedy I ecovcl y
COile Howell of Savannah v. as
a recent visUOI of his SIS lei
Mr s D H Lanier Mr s Joe
GIOOI11S lIld son of Savannah
spent the weekend us guest of
MI and MIS D L MOIIIS
MI and MIS W W Jones
had as guests Sunday Mr and
MI s Emci son Jones of Mettol
and MI and MI s Hinton Jones
and IIltle daughter nt d Mr s
Bowen of Atlanta
Sussanne Futoh of States
bOi 0 spent Tuesday night as
guest of Sandr a McDonald
MI S C A ZetteloWCI spent
the weekend WIUl I elnUves In 1;;iii���liii;�u�claxton
Mr and Mrs C A
terowel WEI e Fllday dinnm
guests of MI Dnd MIS W L
Zettelowel Sr In. Statesbor 0
...... ......_
.�tot ..."""Uan
Slat.ubore a..rcs.
........ r
Joseph m Lamurlgh]; JI 16
cently appointed edttor and
man ging editor of tho Snvnn
1 til Mo n ng Ncws will be the
guest spcaltCl at U1C States
bo 0 Hot.) Club on Monday
At gust 8
July 1955 ralna were 519
Inches more than In 1954 W
C Cromley offlolal weather
observer for Bulloch county
reports th<lt 643 Inches of
rain fell during last month
which compares with only
124 Inches In July 1954
July Normal Is 588 Inohel
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday
July 25 through Sunday
July 31 were as follows
Monday July 25 90 69
Tuesday July 26 92 67
Wednesday July 27 89 68
Thursday July 28 95 69
Friday July 29 85 67
Saturday July 30 85 68
Sunday July 31 88 68
Rainfall for the week was
62 Inches
A PrIM WlllnIq
•Newillaper1954Better Newlpaplr •COn....t.e
NUMBER 38
Christian Church buys
lot to build new church$100 Needed
for Pat's TV
Anno IIlC(IJ.llent of MI Lam
blighls plan olion flom manag
It g eclltOI to his new position
was made S IIlday Jul� 31 His
oppalt tlllO! t came aftet the Ie
cent dcnUl of William J Robel t
son
Announcement is made thiS week that the
Clulstlan Chut ch m Statesboro has purchased a lot
on the co'nel of Savannah Avenue and Gentllly Road
on which a new church WIll be erected
A committce tr om the re
• •
cenlly organized Christian
Chur ch In Statesboro met here
T P ton
July 28 wllh the Savannah
ern era ure District Christian Board to can
sider pur chasing the pl'Operty
and rain f01 for a church 81le At lhe meelIng were Mr Hllhsmlth of
BI.lloch county
Pooler ohalrman of the board
•
the Rev Har ry J Bcrry of
Fir st Chur ch of Savannah the
Rev Victor Bower s and Robert
Bower s of Pembroke the Rev
Br lice May of GlennVille and
Ule Rev Ellbllln Moole of
Bl'Ooklet These ;net with the
membel s of the local committee
Announceh1ent was nlso made
thul the Br ooklet Chr Isllan
Chur ch Is dlspo81ng of Its
properly In Brooklet nnd will
mel ge with the Statesool"O
Church
Following a meeting of the
slockholder s of the Statesboro
Athlelle Association here Mon
day Pr .sldent C B McAllister
• •
was Instructed to appoint a
committee to study the pro.
peets of disposing of the as
"oelatlon s property and report
to the stockholdels at another
meeting next Monday evening
August 8 In the Bulloch Coun
ty Courthouse at 8 0 clock
Mr McAllister named L B
Lovett as chah man of the com
mlttee and the (ollowlnl to
ser ve with him Stothard Deal
Allen R Lanier E L Akln8
Jones Lnne R H ThompsOJ'
F W Darby and W A
Bowen The committee will
hold an early meeting go over
al proposals offered by
Inler ested stockholders and have
a r epor t ready by next Monday
The committee will ellher
I ecommend that the park and
eqUipment remain tntq.ct or
that allangements be made to
�ell all eqUipment and property
The opinions of stockholders
nrc request.ed and anyone in
Interested Is urged to drop a
car d lo R H Kingery States
bor 0 Georgia
July 24 1955 oppor tunltles for ser vice
It has OUI co nty by lhls Honorable
been always my explessed de Body
You I interest in the wei
sile to pit fOIUl my evelY of fale of
OUI school ploglam of
fort to sel ve the people of Bul OUI teachers
nnd of OUI youth
loch county to the best of my has had
a gl eat Influence on
ability Every decIsion which 1 evCl y
accomplishment which
have made in those 16 yeal s has been
mnde
has been towar d that end I would Rlso like at
this
The I eports which you have t me expl CBS to the membCl s
of
received flom lhe Co IIlty the Genel al Pt bllc the County
School Supellntendent Is evl School Supellntendent and the
dence of the wOlk that Is being mambels of hiS office sloff
tol---::...-------­
cal I led on in the school PIO the prmclpals of our schools to
gl am In OUI county We feel OUI teachel s
and all othel
with a sense ot glotltude that school personnel my deepest
much has been accomplished In and most slncel e appl eciation
these pa.'tt fOll yem s with n fOI the dedicated effol
teach
building program rapidly being has made to make OUI
schools
completed which will make our a bettel place In which to
tI ain
During the past 16 years It physical plant
8ystem second to our children I have failed In
has been my pi ivl1edge to SCI vo
none In our state these 16 ye81 s to find a single
the citizens of our Rlea a.<J a
It you wtJI pmmlt me I mdlvldual In OUI school pro
membel of theu school board in would
II1(e to take this 0PPOI gl am who did not have the
best
various capacities My 12 years tunity
to express to the tIlter ests of OUi school
children
as a membe! of the C ty Boald
I
HanOI able Members of this at heBlt
of Education and my p...t four Gr and
Jur y. my slncer e np It has been difficult for me
) ears as chair man of the Coun pi
eclat Ion fOI the nevel ending to 811 ive at this deCision which
ty Board of Education have coopelatlon
which has beel) ex
been years filled with many
tended to the school officials of Continued
on Back Page
1 he fUnd With which to b Y
MISS Patllaln. R stln n tele
visiol set Is ubout $100 shol t
It yo I hud told) OUI self you
wanted to conlilbutc to this
fund but yo r j rst simply let It
slip yom .mlnd let Ul15 be \.
lemlndel
Miss Rustin Is an Invalid
She has been confined to hel
l'Oom all her liCe She acccpts
hel affliction with I eslgnntion
and without complaining It was
not I el idca that she wanted
0. teleVIsion It Is the Ide 1. of
those who lmow hCI RI d know
what a '1 V wo lid mean to hm
M s Roy Beavel MI �
Huntel Robel taon and MI s
StoUml d Deal al e acting as the
centel alolmd \\hlch this act
of 1< ndl css is I evolving
If yo I wish to mlll(e a con
tllb\ lion to thei! u,ppeal then
leave It '11th Delln A ndc son at
the Bulloch COllnt� Banl<
ROI n t R Call at the Sea
lslnnd Bank 01 hand It to one
of the thl ee ladles named
above
Let ) at I hands do what YOUI
heal t d ctates Help bllng some
hnpPII ess to Patllcia
Driver short
course at GTC
FOR SALE-Modem
home 10 Chas E Cone Realty
Co Inc
cated on corner
East Jones 23 N Main
Dial 4 2217
and Donehoo slreets
This home HOSPITAL DI8TRICT
COnslsts of two bedl
corns large
I room kitchen
den and Six rooms and
bath e81M'Clally
����g The followmg equipment well located
on a splendid lot
I d d TV antenna
elee Attractive and ln excellent
con
t�l�n�l�h!,asher electriC stove dlton Only $7 800
00
electriC washing machine
and Chas E Cone Realty Co t Inc
air conditioning unit
This home 23 N Main St - Phone 4
2217
is FHA fmanced
and can be
bought for $175000
down pay WIDE 8 MAIN FRONTAGE
ment A
nice home wlUl 7 rooms and
HILL & OLLIFF
bath on a deep lot wlUl 136
feet of frontage on South
Phone 4 3531 Main Price $1200000
A MOST DESIRABLE
LOT
\175 feet by 210 f�et located FOR SALE-3 bedr oom moder non College Bouleva.1 home located on spacious 3%
HILL & OLLIFF actes of pines In Vista Cllcle
Phone 4 3531 Subdivision House designed by
Olliff �'?r�e �g��l��lt !:'! b���h:;
Contains an unusual amount of
built ins and storage space as
well 8S hardwood floors solid
brass hardware curtis windows
and solid chClI Y woodwork
throughout FHA appl'Oved
Contact owner JOHN ERICK
SON Phone 4 9223 1tc
FOR SALE-One of
States
--
bor 0 s loveliest homes
situated FOR SALE - Thr ee bedr oom
on a une Bcre
lot completely brick home Hat dwood floors
cove. r.d With shade
tI ees and pine panel walls Attic fan ....0
1 eauliful shl ubbery A
bllck cnted on COI'1lel of Donehoo
3 bcdloom 2 baths
lruge St nnd Jones Ave neal Sallie
lIvtng room dtnlng
loom etterowel School SEE RAY
kitchen large screen porch FORD LANIER 5 19 tfc
hal dwood floOl s thlOllgholit
2
cal gOI age Ha s a
central ail
conditioning and heating system
Home located on POlk
Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 ;1531
FOR SAT E - Thr ee bedr 0001
home on Pall( Avenue
Large oak and pecan tl ees In
yRI d Ceramic tile bath Many
other ext. as Price $13 50000
May be seen by appOintment
Call FRED LENFESTY 4 2997
_________•
714 tfc 1111 11
MI Lnmbllght IS [l gl aduate
of GeOl gl L rcachel s College In
1939 he joined th" Slllff of the
MOlnl g News DUling WOIld
Wnl ][ he SOlved foUl yeals
with the Na\ y He I ejoined Ule
Ne\\s In 1949 He now holds the
I ank of lieutenant commnndel
In Ule Na\ al Reser ve
He will be pr esented by
Leodel Coleman editor of the
Bulloch Her aid
repll 711 SS
at
Woman's Club
board to meet
-----
:-:_-=- ...
- =:..u.::::
'ilIrnilo� .$ ,$,nral.
...... Q ..... _ AJOoC .....
.. ...,.. n .. 0 __ ................... _.
The executive hom d of the
Stalesbolo Woman s Club Wilt
laid ILs eg II L monthly meet
I g I ucsday August 9 at 10
o cloclt n the n 01 nlng at the
ho 11e of MIS Jnl{e Smith on Sa
vu nail QvelUC MIS Call An
del son w II be co hostess
__ "u ., .. ...."....
- _ ... -- ........
Jul,r U 95$
JU
It IS announced that this is
on impOl tant meeting and all
membels ale urged to attend
�.P'I1.a.' I'r.. t.on
Bou... orn••Ud1q
"'*GI\Oa D C
!leu Mt Pnnoo Plnns \\ III be made fOI a Clarge ber eflt br dge nnd canasta O. B men at
par ly to be held at U,e Recrea
t on Centel on ThUl sd8y aftel
nO�:e S:::':':�:h2: committee �cneral Depot
lequests club membels to renew
�
A'DLANTA GENERAL DID
lhe r member ship rn the POT Atlanta Ga-Member s of
Woman s Club atld to send U ell StatesbolO 8 Company B of the
dt es for 1955 56 to Mrs H P 401st Ordnance Battalion
at e
,bank ,.ou .., .atdl fur br1.D1inc to ov It. eauon t.h.
let.UI" 1M
e.Upp1AC whloh ,011 had ...oelnd trolil Mr MI...I Loobtood
Iotb of t.he. """ .m. 1UeNn.lIII I.IId I .. INn tn.,lIIW
pl'OQ belpt\ll to W. �bo-.1t.t.M I IhaU
"t.um \.biN to 1(IV II
JW req.a..t.ed \wilt, 1 IIO\lld lae \lI k..p
u.. I abo" .u. ,Q t.bIt.
&U u. ......,. 01 \be at&tt � IUd u.
It W, SUboc-U.... lUI ..... r '- or M1 ....ut.anc. 1.0 JO'I
�.... ht. __
It1Ult1Adle,t.nllJ"CU I ..
Total rainfall for the month
of July was 6 43 Inohea, which
Is 55 Inches over normal of
588 Inches
BROOKLET CANNING
PLANT TO CLOSE
THUR8DAY AUGUST 11
MI s J H Hinton Rnd John
F Spence announced this week
neanng completion of theh two ���It ��:S�I ��Ikl��;i����n�:::�
weeks of summel leselve train Thtllsday August 11 Patlons
i.ng at the Atlanta General Dc al c til ged to take advantage
FACSIMILE of the letter written by Congressman
Prince H
pot of these last days
The men have been WOI klllg _
Preston to Max Lockwood (top) and of tie letter
fran Janes In the depot automotive shops
H Bobo Generrll Counsel of Senlltor
Kefauver s Co nm ttee
assembling and dlsa.ssembllng
to Congressl11i1n Preston
various types of Almy vehicles
Also they have I ecelved I egulal
now paratrooper
Army combat training
Second Lt James W Johnsen Explorer Scouts
JI son of MI and MI s James
W Johnson of 132 Nor th Col
at Unl'on Baglege stl eet ends his thl ee weeks
of Intensive physical and tech
I1Icl11 tr alnmg With his fifth Nine members of Explorer
pa acl rte jump fr am a C 119 Scout Post No 40 of States
a ICiaft which qualifies him as bolO visited Union Bag and
1. ��I n;ro\�Pt� the famed 82nd ��e�n C�: ::�;tI��lyin29sa,;::y
An bol ne Division at FOI t Wet e given a tOUl of the plant
B agg N C He Is a platoon following the oper aUon fr om
leader assrgned to Company C pulp wood unUI It became
504 Air bor ne Infantr y Regl paper bags
���!IO a unit
of the 82:� They wei e accompanted by
____________ Honol
n Amelicas Quaid their advisol Waltel Stone
Those making the lr Ip wer e AI
DeLoach Dennis DeLoach
Winton DeLoach Lin dell
Roberts Al McDougald Ronnie
Huey Nlkl Blown Robel ts
Adams and John Jackson
Tobacco
Growers
Cobb &Foxhall
A drivel education shol t
COUI se opens at GeOi gill Teach
er s College Monday August 8
to I un thlough F I iday August
12 DeHn PHil F Calloll an
nounced today
Teaching the COlli se will be
, B Scearce JI chall man of
the GTC division of health and
physical ed leation MI Scear ce
I\ttcnded a dllvel education
school at Columbia University
_�
In New YOlk city ealller this
CEMETERY CLEANING
AT UPPER BLACK CREEK
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 10
Member s of the Upper Black
Cloek ChUl ch til gc all who al e
intCi ested to come to the
church on Wednesday mOl ning
August 10 to help clean off lhe
cemetel y and chm eh glounds
Please bl ing your tools to
wor k with they say
Have Done it Again!
The First Four Days of the 1955
Season We Have Led the Mal kct
Over
summci
THE REV CARSWELL
TO PREACH AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr L S Williams pastor
of lhe First Baptist Church
announced today that the Rev
W J Cal swell of SavannaJl
will conduct tho sel vices of the
chm ch Sunday August 7 Rev
Cal swell is supellntendent of
missions fOI the Savannah Bap
tlst Association I ecently ccle
bl aUng his tenth annivcl sal y In
this poslUon
Ser vices will be held at JJ 30
a III and 8 p m The public
Is cor dlally Invited to attend
'lhe 40 101I1 COUl se Is non
CI edit Denn Cal 1011 said but
meets lhe a ppr oval of the Slate
DepAI tment of Educntlon a8
qualification enough to certify
instl UCtOIS In the dl ivel educa
tion course now offered by state
high "choolsTwo Cents
Per Pound
1 he classes "111 meet do. Iy
flom 8 n m to 4 30 P m and
ar e open to any who wish
to
CIlI 011 A slllall t.ultlon fee
Is
chal ged B nd oom nnd boal d is
available on campus Dcan Cal
roll pointed out
Youth Retrcat
at college hereThere is a Reason!
HARD WORK & "KNOW.HOW"
Will Always Pay Of[
wood S colull n
Me on the edltollal page of: U e
Bulloch Hel aId on J1 ne 30 He
expl essed Ule belter that pRI
t of
the answCl to the pi oblclll I es
In
Everett Williams writes letter
of resignation to Grand Jury
.. During This Rush Bring ill
YOUI
Tobacco and We Will Put it On
ThOle w 11 be a Bt Hoch
Co IIlty S b Dlalr Ict Yo rlh
Re
tl cat at the Georgia Tenche s
College on August 12U,
and
13t1 Boys and g r Is fr
om
Blooldet NcvUs New Hope
Po tnl and Statesbolo chmches
Will come to the Mal Vln
Pitt
man High School at 8 0 clock
on Fr day nOln ng and len
a I
the c on tI e collegc campus
un
l I Satm day noon August IS
Th 5 gdot P of app oXllnatel)
75 youth will spend Friday
nrght m the College DOl mltory
ru d taJ(e all Well meals
In the
college dill ng hall
The pi ogl am al ea s study
fo the two days will help
to
classlf� eeds Inte cst
and e
sponslb lilies of yo IUl
at home
cl I ch and community
Some
of the people WOl king With
this
gro rp of youth will
be Dr Z
E Hendel son CeOl gin
Tcach
er s College Rev
Wiliram J
Ell w n Pastor of
Statesboro
Methodist Chul ch
Re\ EI nest
Veal pasto of the B
ool<let
Nevlls-Ne v Hope chalge
Miss
F nnccs Clemants
du ectol of
)all" 0 k
Macon district
M S5 Maude White
adult COLIn
selo Bulloch Cot nt)
SuI>­
Drslr Icl YOUUl Fellowship
Mrs
Z S Hendel son
And MIS
EI nest Veal and OUleJ
S
1.he Bookmobile of
the
St5tesbor 0 Reg onal Llbr ar Y
w 11 VIS t the follow ng com
!nunlties dt I ing the cOlllmg
week
Mond y A l gust 8 BI yal
county in the mOl nlng
and
B ool<let at 3 30 P m
TIles
day August 9 NeVils
con
munlty In lhe mOl nlng
ami
Po tal at 3 30 P III
Wednes
day August 10 Reglstel
com
nnll Ity ThUl sdo.y August
11
Sliisor F Iday Ar gURt 12 Mid
dlegTound
It Is with a feeling of mt ch
sadness that I find It nccesaal y
after much and elll eful can
sldel alion to I equcst that my
name not be consldcl ed fOI Ie
appointment as chah man of the
Bulloch County Board of Edu
cation for the new tenn
-.-
NO BOOKING
NO RESERVING SPACE
The F1ool' and Sell It ill Till
CC
Day�. "
-.-
Cobb& Foxllall
Warehouses
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro AA
to decide on
ttiJots' property
It was Statesbolo Week on
televIsion last week
Mrs Bernard Morl is ap
peal ed on the television
show
Feathel YOUI Nes at noon
Fllday In New Yor and won
a sizeable amount of home
flilnishings
Miss I ucy Purser daughter
of Mr and Mrs George Shear
Ot se appeal ed on television
Satur day night on the allow
America s Greatest Bands
with Paul Whiteman as master
Gf cel emames MISS PUI ser sang
with lhe Tony Pastor: or-cheal! a
one of the fOUl gl eat 01
chestl as bemg featured on the
pi oguun She has been with
the 01 chestl a fOI s me time
and ha.'1 attained high de
glee of fame
Max Lockwood is
Lions' chairman
Max LOokwood sUl,'!rlnten
dent of the Statesboro Rocrea
tlon Department has been
named chairman af Zone 1
Region 1 Lions International
A past president of the States
bol'o Lions Club Mr Lockwood
Is a graduate of Georgia Teach
ers College and a pest presl
dent of the Georgia R'lCr eatiol1
Society
Editorials
Not for just now - but for the future
There is much talk nnd seem­
ingly little done about OUI' traffic
problem and the business of park­
ing within the limits of OUI' city,
It is getting to be more nnd
more a problem,
Word is reaching the merchants
in Statesboro that the merchants
in Brooklet, Portal, Register, Met­
ter, and other near-by towns are
happy over our problem, Reports
drift into town of fal·mer-cuslo·
mel's going to these smaller cen­
ters because they find plenty of
parking space for as long a time
as they wish to stay. They con tend
that with merchandise more and
more standardized undel' brand
names they can get what they
want in these smaller centers
without fighting the parking and
tmffic problem here.
One merchant has gone to con­
siderable expense to enlarge and
modernize his store, -With only a
short stretch of "Parking Ten
Minutes Only" beside his store,
local citizens park there all morn­
ing, ignoring the city's time limit,
which gets no enforcement,
Merchants on one side of the
business section are concerned be­
cause prospective customers shop
on the other side because of the
free parking area provided by the
city between South College and
South Walnut Streets.
Would-be customers complain
because of the intense traffic on
OUI' main streets which makes
shopping something to be dreaded
and a customer- unhappy is not
a very good customer.
An attempt is being made by
the Merchant's Association to dis­
cover areas which the city might
develop into parking places.
This is not a problem peculial'
to Statesboro. Every gl'owing
town and city in the nation is be­
ing faced with the flame head­
aches. Many are trying to do
something about it. Some are suc­
ceeding. Othel's al'e just letting it
ride, hoping that it'll work out
somehow,
Our U. S, Highway 301 Associa­
tion is diligently working at the
business of increasing the tourist
use of the highway which comes
through the middle of our town.
They are being successful and will
continue being successful as long
as they remain as aggressive as
they now are, The Statesboro pro­
blem is a pal't of their problem
and the iocal members should con­
cern themselves with helping solve
it.
Whatever attempt is now being
made to improve the situation
should be intensified and worked
at until it is solved-not tempo­
rarily but for a long time to come.
--e---
A brand new field
of -service opened
Thirty-four years ago come
August 26, the women of the
United States won the' right to
vote under the XIX Amendment
to the Constitution,
Here in Bulloch county, Mrs. D.
L. Deal, affectionally known to
all as "Miss Lillie," cast her vote
and became the first woman in
our country to take advantage of
the new rights of women,
Then on December 21, 1953, our
Georgia Legislature amended the
Code of Georgia removing the
prohibition against women serving
as jurors,
Last week Miss Sara Hall be­
came the first woman in Bulloch
county to be called to serve on
•
a jury. Miss Hall answered the
call and took her place in the
jury box along-side eleven men,
Two others, Miss Rubye Lee
Jones and Mrs, Margaret Hamil­
ton, were called for jury duty but
were excused for valid reasons.
We commend these women for
accepting their new responsibili­
ties, It opens a brand new field of
service to their fellow-citizens.
Pnt substance in YOut·
promises, Governor
We commend Governor Marvin
Griffin for asking the Legislative
Economy Committee to make
a thorough investigation of all the
state's transactions in all fields.
He wants the committee to
determine I if certain transactions
between the state and private in­
dividuals have been accord with
state law and business ethics.
To put it plainly, some of his
administrative leaders seem to
have been taking advantage of
their state office to improve their
personal financial position, at the
expense of you and you and you
and us as tax payers and con­
tributors to the welfare of our
great state of Georgia,
It took some screaming to get
action, and now that there's to be
action, it may take additional
screaming to see that the action
is to the interest to the public
and not to the interest of the of-
fice holder.
Governor Griffin says "the
people are entitled to the facts
about those who do business with
the state, and the cost of the
products and ,01' services they
sell," He promises, "should any
evidence of wrongdoing be un­
covered, I pledge to the people of
Georgia that prompt action as
provided by law will be taken. It
is my dedicated purpose, as
Governor, to do all within my
power to make sure that the
government of this state is ad­
ministered honestly and efficiently
and in the best interests of the
tax-paying Gitizenry,"
Well said, Governor, now crack
the whip that is yours to crack,
by consent of the people of Geor­
gia, and put substa�ce to your
statements,
Smart tobacco
gl'OWeI'S buy bonds
Now that another tobacco crop
is being harvested, the e�perts re­
mind us that not only the quality
but the way it is prepared for
market affects the price.
Just as the way we handle to­
bacco is important, so is the way
we handle the money it brings in.
A good rule is to put away some
of it in safe, sure yielding U. S,
Savings Bonds. When a farmer
does that he is protecting his own
future, building up farm and
family reserves against financial
emergencies, and the losses of bad
crop years. Bond savings can
fihance horne and farm improve­
provements, educate the childl'Cn
bettel', provide more independence
and comforts in old age. The re­
sel'Ve funds also help to keep busi­
ness in the community and the
nation sailing 'ahead on an even
keel.
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"Any__ know?'!
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THE F ... ME OF Bonnie and
Bernard Morris' barbecue and
sauce, and the quality of the
devil crabs at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen bring wide publicity to
Statesboro.
Ware Morehouse, who mar­
ried our Ruth Rebecca Frank-.
lin and took hel' off to New
York and then to Color'ado, was
with Ruth Rebecca here reo
cently. He went down to Bon·
nle's and Bernard's and had
some of tileir barbecue, and
iater to Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
for some of their deviled
crab. Upon returning to Colo­
rado Springs, where he writes
tor lhe Free Press, he wrote
in his July 8 column, "This
Town of Dura":
"JOTTINGS from a vacation
notebook: ... and the best food
was the barbecue meat obtained
at the B. B. Morris store. town
of Statesboro. Georgia. His
sauce Is so good It shOUld be
put In the general marllet. And
then there's the very fine
deviled crab served by MI·s.
Bryant's Kitchen at Sratesboro
-an item not to be mlBSed,"
Thanks Ward. We here In
Statesboro take Bonnie's bar·
becue and sauce sorta for
granted, We've always had It
and.so It·s gratifying to learn
that others like It when they
try It. And we've known fOI'
years that Charles Bryant and
his wife served the best meals
on U. S. 301.
. . .
WE STRUCK a number of
I'esponsive chords on ow' lead
editorial last week about the
. trucks on North and South
Main streets along U. S. 301.
One I'esldent who was on NOI'lh
Main street long before States.
bora became tourist conscious,
and when North Main was just
a main st�eet, says he neVe,'
gets • full night's sleep-only
In between trucks does he find
quiet enough to catch a fitful
nap.
THIS WEEK'S CHUCKLE­
"Mandy," protested a friend,
"Why do you put up with that
shiftless. happy-go· lucky hus­
band'!"
"Haney chile," replied Mandy,
a tendel' light shining In hel'
eyes, ,,[ makes the living and
he makes the living worth­
while:'
HIS N ... ME Is "Randy Frank
Hlll"-not "Fandy Frank Hili"
as we I'eported in our "Baby­
tantes" column recently, The
announcement should have
read:
.
"¥r, and Mrs. Walker P.
ifill 'Jr, announce the birth of
a son, Randy Frank, July 5,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Hili before her marriage,
waa Miss Mary Virginia
GI'OO er,"
We J)1ake the correction so
that "Randy Frank" will not go
through life being called
"Fandy," This Is one of those
typographical errors which
haunt Ute Uves at every news­
paperman In the world.
...
WHATEVER happened to the
Chamber ot Commerce's Idea of
setting up a tourist information,
booth somewhere along the
route Within the city limits of
Statesboro?
. ..
Oilr Boy Scouts and Ex­
plorer Scouts really get about
In this quarter century. A group
of nille lefr Tuesday to go all
the way to New Mexico-with­
out mama and dad. Remembel'
when we were a Boy Scout
back' In the early 1920's' If w.
got as far as Lovell's HIJI we
were a far piece from home,
Thrlt the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
It Is said that one never for­
gets anything he haa evel'
learned, I rather doubted that
statement when first I heal'd It.
But I've been recalHng things
I learned and long since thought
I had forgotten.
Art is the organization of
one's life. I heal'd that state·
ment long ago and possibly
heard something akin to It re·
cently,
'
Too. II. long time ago I heard
that the first thing that Is done
for a person who has had a
mental breakdown is to get him
in orderly circumstances. See
that his room Is tidy. Ulat
everything has a place and that
the sick person Is helped to
keep It there,
lf you wandel' why Ulese two
thoughts keep coming bacJe to
me, it's because thel'e is no
ordel' In my family's life this
week and I'm wondering how
long we can stand it,
I've heard that the kitchen Is
the heart of the home, Our
heart's contents are sll'etched
out aU' over the back porch
while the heart gets a paint
job. Everybody who has lived
th!'Ough such. knows how It
feels to reach for the coffee
and suddenly realize It Isn't
there,
Tl,le different members of the
family have been assigned jobs
of walking up and down In
search of some special Item.
Whel'e Is the butched knife? It
may take twenty minutes to 10·
cnte that, So another membel'
Is sent out In search of the salt,
There is no place left to
either sit or set. Since the
chairs and tables are full, The
thing that puzzles me most Is
where all thls "stuff" came
from, Worse than that is how
it was ever stored away in
what I thought was limited
cabinet space, In fact, I'm be�
ginning to suspect my good
neighbors of putting theh' junk
on my porch.
- So It Is that I have come
to realize that thel'e was mOl'e
art In our lives thon I knew.
For only an artist could fit
this puzzle together, So It we
last through ·It. the artist wUi
soon be at work,
But In the event I don't make
It. would my artist friends
please come to my l'eSCue and
make my surroundings as or.
del'ly as possible? 1"11 surely
appreciate It.
Note: Last week there was
Continued on Page 7
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Graild Jury July Nevils News
day luelta Sunday, Mr. and
MI'I, Ruful Hada" of Savan­
nah, and children and Bobby
Martin.
Mr. and Mrl. Rerene H.I­
muth and little daulhter. Mr•.
John G. Helmuth, MI'II. Burk­
halter of Claxton, and Mro, A.
A, Watel'l of Savannah, vilited
Sunday with Mr, and MI'I. C.
J. Martin.
01;tnty Legal Ads
MI'. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe
lind chlldren, Rondy and Libby,
vlsltcd retauves In St81e8bol'0
durfng tho weekend,
It Seems To Me
In 1906, one-hundred boys In
Newton county banded togather
to rorm a boys' COI71 club, In
1955, 50 years Intel', thls group
'hna grown unlil today there
81'6 more than 135,000 mem­
bers in thta finc organization,
composed of boys and girls rrom
all over Georgia, These boys
And girls, f!'Om 10 to 21 years
of age, take part in a pl'Ogl'am
under the sponsorship of the
United States Department of
Agriculture and the Extension
Division of the University of
Georgia. These young folk are
taught the "clentlflc meUlods of
fal'mlng and homemaking as
they develop Into worthwhile
citizens thl'ough leadel'shlp
training.
In 1954 neal'ly a half mil­
lion 4·H Club projects wel'e
carried by 4·H boys and girl.
In Geol·gia. These projects
covered every phase of farm­
Ing, homemaking and com·
munlty Improvement. More
than 43.000 girls selected the
project of meal planning. 5,000
more were active in frozen
food projects and canning and
41.000 carried clothing pro­
jects, making over 110,000
garments.
other projects Included'19,OOO
acres of corn. 23.000 vegetable
projects, over 13.000 poultry
projects. ovel' 5,000 dairy catUe
and 6,500 beef cattle, and
numerous others,
These 4·H boys and girls did
an outstanding job In 1954.
Proof of this can be found In
the 4,325 medals awarded
along with $6.630 in college
scholarships. These young
Georgians are a grC8t credit
to their leadel's, to theil'
parents and to the communi­
ties In which they live.
lIy .l\lux I.ctekW"O"
In Georgia. 4-H Club wOI'k I.
under the guldnnce of QUI'
county agents and OUl' home
demonstrauon agents along
with n vast number of vol un­
teer lenders, There I1I'e 2,339
community 4·H Clubs In GCOl'­
gta with a county 4-H couucn
made up of the orrtcers of each
club In every county. These
boys and girls leal'O the value
of 011 the job training, the 1m·
porlance of Imowlng how to
seek aid nnd guidance, and
learn enl'ly how to be good
lenders,
FOUl'·H officials in the Ex­
tension Di viSion at lhe uni­
vel'sity nnd the county agents
themselves nt'e quick to point
out the outstanding contl'lbu­
lion which Is made to the PI'O'
gl'am by the volunteer leadel's,
Much of the success of the 4.-H
pl'Ogmm cnn be attl'lbuted to
these lenders who 81'0 suf­
fiCiently Interested In our
youth to spend their time help·
Ing them with thell' club work
and III plnnning their pro·
grams. MOI'e than 17.000 adult
volunteers 81'e actively sup­
porting the 4·H Club movement
in GeOl'gta os active volUnteer'
lenders,
These youthful CltlzCIlR have
done much to help make the
world a betlm' place In which
to live. Thl'migh the Intel'na·
lionol Fal'lll Youth Exchange
pl'Ogl'Om, young people the
world over OI'e given thc op­
portunity to visit their fl'lends
In other lands to see for them­
selves what practices al'e C81'­
rled on In other comm,unities.
Fl'om Geol'gla. have gone
eleven delegates to eleven dlf­
fel'ent 'countl'ies, These dele­
![ates have glvell over 500
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Presentments Mi s Maude White attends GEA
Workship at North Ga. College
In 1954, Extcnslon I Iofflcinla and Inttll'Ci:iti:(1 \'Ili�from nil (I VOl' lhls Ill'(;li':lhe noUon Jolncd hlilldl'ed (If4·H l�yS lind glt'ls fiS :h �galheted logethol' fit ey
magle POl'l< to dedirnl
Ilctk
neal'ly complelcd '1.1t' C11htcentel" Found hore Ill'tl no \tages, n. chapel lind sb.: dOl'Ill�tOl'lcs nnd cdllcntlonnl hUI1!J.Ings. When this P"oJcel I, eopletcd thOl'e will ho rlleilil�fOI' 1,200 4·[-[ boys nn,1 gil,Who will hnve eVen gl'l'flIOI' 0
pot'tunlty fOl' IcndeR'Nhil' I' I�Ing. Inn,
The wOl'lt being donc hyagl'icullul'e depnl'lmenl '1
OUr
gl'eat CJ'ellil to GOtH'gin
s a
WOuld be dlfflclllt III�ce,i t
measu.I'e the vullle of this nco
complrsillnent. with nul' YOllth Idollal'S and cents bllt nl th�
snme lime il is cCl'lnlnly rvldentthe conll'ibution Which hbeen mncto In lhe COIlS(,I'VlIti
liS
or, our' human 1'�R01\I'ces, 7'hc�:81 e few Ceol'glnnR Who ale not
a WOl'e of the ll'CnH!/ldolls In,
vestment wo hnv(' In 011/' YOlllhIt Is only common RcnRc l\ �,i
we shouid plnce al theil' dls�
posol the type of Imlnlng' 1I11d
the 0PPol'Lunlty fol' lenl'llingwhich they will nrcd In onlel'
to find themselves n plnee In
OUl' t0l1101'l'0W,
To OUI' county ngcnt!i, OUr
home demonstl'lltion agents nnd
to all volunteel's In CeOl'gis
4-H CLub wOl'lt, evc,.y citizen
of OUr gl'eat slote Owes 0 tic�of gJ'atltudc. They nl'e wOl'lting
togeUlel' to bllild n Iwttcl' 10-
mOITOW with thr boys nile! girl!
of today,
Mnl'lne Sgt. Jumea I;;. rlbbs,
son of MI'. lind MI·s. Augy H.
Cribbs at tllsou, Oeorgtu, and
END CHARTER ligations, and lo have all otnei- husband of Lh (ol'mcl' Mh;sTO AM
L
such l'lghls, powers ,prlylleges, Mlldl'cd B, Aluxander or Macau
�ORa[AS'I'II)3e\I.!����o��I�lsaid and Imsnunltlea us urn Inctdent Is sOI'vlng In Ute Hl1wollal�1'0 lhe �?bll�1��n3�11:1�11�lf!��': o�l'lIi:I����� Jslunds with Ute 4th Marine
,':?I;CUtion of Conslal Loan of Georgla, H gtmunt, gl'ollnd lenient ofInvestment COmp[Lny I'�- WHIDRmO�'" pelit.iOllcr' prays lh� Jltl �;,�'oVlalollltl Murlne Ail'·d
tfHlIy shows t? the C01ll
t that the chnrter of said corpora-
Gt tlnd J ash] OI'CO,
" following f"lc.ts: . lion be nmended [IS hereinubova U III
I )01 office of the �'�I�h °t\�t I����o�� :���I �1���\\��3: surrt n��I�\g111��:�tn\�:��:: tl::��l:�:�'fI1� o!�'�:'�lllon Is In StJ�tc8. nnd provldud,III CBullloch county, a COl gin, WM. J, NIDVTLLE, Attorney UIO MUl'incs wiil conduct I1m-1'(1, • II'OJ'pOl'nt.etJ under the at Law, phlblous It'llining, IncludingJWllSlllln Act of 1038 all the Ii
11"'11'")1 �f ri'ebl'lIo.J'Y, 1954.
ORDER n g It guertlln warrnre exer-
Ih (A 2. The rOJ'egolng petition of clsea, during the pel'loli July
)ctition Is bl'ought to COllstat
Loon and InvltRlmcnt to Seplcmbcl'.This Itllt� chortor of said Com puny, I'cud, consideret'l nnd _nt� tion In Ulo pnl'ticulo.rs sanctioned,
'rl''''III,�rtcl' flet out, lheso pro· IT A PPElARING Umt said" 1 i I n petition lUlU amendmcnt al'e
st'd AIll('nlilllents lOV ng
lee
wilhln tho pm'view and inten-
I voted fOI' und can·\'m'ab 0
by nil of lhe stocl<·
lion of lho laws of thc stole of
ntf'(�. l�ll . n speqln\ meeting GCOI'gla, tho nmendment of lIl0Idels
fol' thnt purpose, as
olHtl'tCl' of Coostai Loan und In4
tied
hy thc corUncute of
UIO vestment Company, In lhc mall­
lown . 'd corpol'D.lion net' pl'Ilyc.d Is hel'cby nllowed<e1't'tIU'Y of flO I E '1lblt "A" uno tho chnl'tcr of the petitionertwhed hrl'clo as x
1
is ILl11eltdcd In the mannm' set
mllllllde a p[t;� hereof, Ollt In said petition.
ahe particulars in which snld
This 6th uay of July, 1955,
ariel' OI'C sought to � .T. L, RENFROE, Judge,
mendcd nre as foIlO\�S, to.wi�, Bulloch Superiol' COUlt,
n) 1'hul tile genClal natllle
8-1-4tc-No. 88.
(the business La be tl'Ans·fted is to purchase, ot' oUler· FOR LEAVE TO SELL�se acqult'c, own mortgage, CEORCIA, Bulioch Counly:
ip<lg(', sell, assign, and h'MS-
01' olhcl'wise dispose of, lo
��,'est tJ'fIlle leasc, 11101<0 can·
I nnt�nlS 01' bailmcnts, deal In;d dCAI with rcal and pcrsonal
ropel'ty of ovcl'y class
and
'.wl'ipuon; lo discount
nll
0'''"9 of noles, accounts ruld
hoses in nction; to mnl<e and
U\, and sell all contl'acts COI�.
ei'nlng and repl'csenting pel·
IIRlily, moncy find choses
in
C�i�r to lend money on the
IIl'itv of mortgage, deed of
115t Judgemcnts, 01' other lelns
1 I'�/Il estate, lease·holds, or
I'sonlll property, an? on the
" .. it\, of lenses, assignments,
, Imiim('nts of personal pro-
-----------­
y bills of lading, ware·
�I�C' I'('ceipls, debentur'es
nds, II1Isi cCl'tificates, notes,
('(lit ccrtificntcs, commercial
j'lCl' choses in actioll, book
bls' opcn accounts and other
Id�;lces of debt, obligations
I' lhe pnyment of money, 01'
Bntel'lll; unci to lend money on
lcs on pcrsonal cndol'sements
sec1lrity; alld lo lend money
notes without sccurity of nny
Id. •
i!litionel's fUI'UICI' dCRil'c the
'hl to buy, sell 01' oUlel'wlse
01 in bonds, Stocks, ac·
ptnnces, commerciaJ papel',
les anti other negotiable
lMiments and securities
Imlllcnts and securities, to
n g(,llcml invcstment busl­
�S, 10 act ns n bl'Ol{er 01'
enl, more especially as 8n
ent 01' brokcl' fOl' Insurance
mpnnies of nil hinds, to buy,
II, lease mortgage, WId othel'­
� deal in !lropel'ly of any
!t1, mol'C ('spccinJly londs and
tidings, to guarantcc, assure,
cndol'se notcs, lOAns, bonds,
ollicl' evidences of indebted­
.s,q, lo become a stll'ety fOl'
cOllllllodnUon 01' othel'wise, to
ue nolcs, debcntures, bonds,
othcl' evidences of indebted·
SS, nnd t.o securc tho samc
11ll01'lgHge, deed 01' other con­
yance find/or by lhc pledge
pel'sonnl pl'Opcl'ly a" chases
action, to borrow 01' lend
ey on ony kind of collatol'al
securitics whethel' J'eul OJ'
rsonnl, and to borrow 01' lend
oney wilh 01' wiLhout socUl'ity,
tlis('ollnt pm'chase moncy
les, and othel' notes and ob�
Step
New Chevrolet 1bsk·Force
Trucks
Bullooh Superior Court
July Term, 1955
We, the Grnud Jury, chosen
und SWOI'I1 to serve ut Lhe ,luly
'rOI'IH, 1055, of Bullo 11 Supertor
Count, beg to submit, the ronow­
Il1g report:
1, We uppolnt \V. ,CI'om·
ley ns N, P. nnd mx-Orfl 10
Juatlce of tho Pence ror tho
1523nl OM Dlall·let.
2, Wc uppolnt W. H. (Bill)
Sutton us N, p, llllll I�x-Ofnclo
Justice of the Pence fol' the 4fit.h
GM Dlstl·lct.
MI', nnd Ml's, D, B, Edmonds
Miss Mnudo whttc loft Men- chlldr-eu, Sflllll!'C -und Morgun, und litllu daughter, [..Indo. �"IlY,
duy momtng- of this ween ror spent III:it w ek ut Sovnnnnh vlsiled relnttves In Savannah
11 week ut North GCOl'gln Col- BCIlCh, Sunday, MI'S, Kuthleen Mlncey
lego, Onhlonegn, ror the a 01'- MI'. and MI'S, Daniel Hodges of Brooklet epent Wednesday
gin. Educntton Assoctuuon und chlldren or Atlnntn, anrl night with Mrs, Betty Boat­
WOl'ltshop, Miss White WIlS IIC· MI', nnd MI's. 0, H, Hodges rlght,
nompnnled by MI'S, Troy MIII- WOI'O Sunday dlnn I' guests of MI's. mmel'ald Rushing and 1-============Iurd nml ""h'M, Alvin Audcrson, Mi·, and Mrs. m, H. Hodges. children, Bob and Edith, vialtedwho will pnrtlolpatn in Lhe 1.11', und Mrs, .llnunle Bagwell MI', and MI'S, 0, H, Hodges.weol('s pl'ogram, nnd little dllughter, Susnn of
Savannah, Visited 'MI', and Mrs,
O. H. Hodges .FI·lday,
3, The tel'lll of Ii', h!vcl'ctt
WlllilllllS nS' fI mQmbel' of tho
County BOIlI'd of Il:dllcnUon
having cxpll'ed, we het'eby ILp·
point Hobcl'!. W, Donn.ldson to
fill this vHcnncy ns It. mcmbel'
of lh' County BOIlI'd of mdllen­
tion,
of Statesbol'o, Ocol'gla, unUI,
Hnd publicly opened at 12 o'cloo)(
noon (El. S, '1'.) on August 16,
1955, fOl' the pUl'chuse of
$718,000 Tempol·o,·y Noles
(Thll'd SeJ'los), belng'l&Hucd to
aid In financing Its low-I'ent
hOllslng project. {.7W:"cI.rtuI cia,.
6 romanllo ....ht.
1e.'24!!
='11c.:=':.ftII: .Jr'1.:st�..flAm. �JJ_ -n..-.... 1fierJIJM,/=-"', ...�. T."'" VICfIRf, maD'A --'I!. .. · · - a=--= "..:.:.-=: CiiiCXio --==, U........- - • '. HIW� U
._.. � - .. MW " -. r.'ff':: HIW YOU 1101........... M ........ _..., t:':: -. fHlLAIIWIIIA--:: m.l...... Ih.......�..�=.: W..H..... U.
".tI
:"'''::'':-:''�I-';'. -�,.. _ DIIVI.YOU "
....................... ...
FOR lISUYATIONS ....., wrh or ..... ,PI" leeol ......
T...ol �,.., effIce .. NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR. I JOO ...
LINES or HAHINIS5 TOUItS, INC. - 6 I. M..... St., Now
Chico.., III. - 2 W. 46tII St., Now Vork, N. V. FCiiiiI. 0IImaId.
NEW
SARASOTA
,TERRAg'
Hotel � Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
The notes wili bc dated Sep­
tembol' 0, 1955, wlli be pnyuble
to beuI'ol' on Septcmbcl' 7,
1956, and will belli' interest at
the rate 01' l'ates pel' Onllllll1
fixed In the pl'oposnl 01' pl'O­
posals accepted fOl' the pUI'·
chose of such notes,
4, In l'egal'd lo lho ,Judge's
chal'ge concerning the NO·
11'ENCE LAW, wo go on I'ccol'd
apJll'Ovlng it and ul'ge lIle p o�
pie lo 1(eep theil' stocl< undel'
fence ami we urge UIC count.y
orficel'S to see thol this lnw is
complied with.Ali PI'oposals for th'e pUl'chase
of suld noles shnll be submlttp.d
This is to notify nli pel'sons In [\ fOl'm appl'oved by the Lo.
conccl'ned Ulnt Clatc Mikell ItS cal Authol'ity, Copies of such
administl'Rtol' of the estate of form of proposals and iniorma·
Ella Thomas Brown, deceased, tion conccrnlng the notes may
has flied with me on n.ppllcn- be obtained frolll Ule Locul Au·
tion fOl' leave to sell cCl'taln thol'ity at the address Indicated 6, \Vc J'ccoml11cnd that MI's.
lands belonging to the estate, abovc,
•
Minnie Lec Johnson be paid
fol' tho purpose of distribution HOUSING AUTHORITY 'OF the usuul fee fOl' hoI' services
to hell's and pnylng debts and THE CI1'Y OF STATES. to this body,
I will pass ullon said applicntloll BORO, GEORGIA. 7. We wish to thnnk Mr.
in my office In Statcsbol'o, Geor- R. L, WINBURN, Secretary, Walton UShCl', lhe Solicitorgia, at the Allgust term, 1955, of 8.2-ltc, General, fOl' his able asslstancc
my COUlt, 'I'his 12th day of July, -----_______ and coopcl'at.ion in matters pl'O-
1955. NOTICE sen ted to us.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
8·4-4tc.-No. 90,
We Specialize In
Odginlll Designs
Buy From Your
Loclll Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
5, We recommend thot Lhese
pl'esentmcnl.s be publhdlCd In
lhe county IlUPCI'S ot the uSlIul
fee,
Thayer
Monument
CompanyThis is to advise Ulat I have
Ulis day dissolved partnership
with MI', Jesse Grooms and I
will no longel' be responsible
TEMPORARY NOTES fOI' any bills 01' chal'ges against
Housing Authority of the the fil'l11 known as the Grooms
City of Statesboro, Ceorgia. n.nd Laniel' Sel'vice Station or'
Scaled proposals will bc re· G & L Sel'vlce Stnllon. 1 --------
ceivcd by the Housing Au- 0, P. LANIER.
thorlty of lhe City of Stotes· Brooklet Georgia
�':::;�d t1�eo,I·'f':'�al ��������t�,�)' This July 11. 1955.
at 4 Selbald stl"et In the city 8-4·4tp.-No, 89.
8. We wish lo lhnnl< Judge
J. L, Renfroe for his (Lble
charge to lhis body,
RespecUully SUblllittcd,
LESTER BLAND, F'ol'omnn,
B. F. BRANNEN, Clel'lc
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
T('I R,nqhnq 1. ")111' 0 BOX 1710 �O"l\oto il",d"
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-8117
NOTICE OF S"'LE
Not So Long Ago
.
b'in ••• and command the most mg.4�r.fJ. truck power on an')'}o •
I,ThisWeek'sMeditat ion£liBy Rev. �l. W. Gruollis
.... UGUST 6, 1937
TOS ... CCO ON the Statesbol'o
market averaged $24.47 pel'
hundred pounds for the first
ttve seiling days of the 1937
season. with more than 1.980.000
pounds sold. On Thursday and
Friday, Ule fll'St two days sales,
659.480 pounds of tobacco were
sold.
WORK IS BEING pushed on
the Vine street paving here with
the hope that the street will
be opened before the cotton
marketing sea80n arrives, The
Grady street project Is expected
to be completed by the middle
of September. Rains have de·
layed the work on Vine street.
DURING THE watermelon
season more than 400 cars of
melons were shipped from
Statesboro, though the season
was one of the most unsatls­
factory In many years .
ST"'TESBORO'S new white·
way was ready for USe ThUl'S­
day, August 5. and the new
lights have added much to the
beauty of the business section.
The new lights have a much
stronger bulb than the old·
fashioned street lights and will
give much more light.
T!iE MULDOWN B ...TTLE
will be held at Magnolia Lodge
on the Ogeechee River on Tues·
day evening. August 10. at 6 :30
o'clock, accol'dlng to an an·
nouncement made this week,
The "Muldown Battle" will be
between Leon S. Tomlinson and
Judge P. H. Preston Sr. to
determine which Is the better
"muldown" stewer. Mr. Tom-
SOMETHING TO THINK
"'BOUT-Last week I wrote
to the boys and girls about "A
Brave Little Eskimo Boy." I
hope you enjoyed It. This week
I am writing about "Something
to 'l'hlnk About:· There are lots
or things we can thlnll about••
but I want us to tllink about
"Myself" this week. How do
you like that subject? I sus·
peot Utat the most of us like
"Myself" better Ihan most any­
one else. What I say to you
about "Myself" this week Is In
the form of II. poem .. I like It
and I hope you do,
MYSELF
I have to live wlUI myself, and
so,
I wont, to be fit for myself to
know.
I want to be able as the day"
. go by
Alwa.ys to look myself straight
In the eye.
Tile Oadloell nerald, U)37
IInson names as his seconds, J,
Saxon Daniel, U. S, Distl'ict
Attorney and former Judge of
Superior Court of the Atlantic
Circuit; Julius Sipple, Judge of
City Court. Savannah; Aubrey
Olliff. Claxton, and J. M,
Hagan, Pooler. Judge Pl'eston
selected as his seconds Hugh
R. Kimbrough, former Judge of
City COUl't. Metter; Perry
Dukes, Solicitor General, .Nt�
lantlc Circuit. Pembroke; C. S.
Crumley, Brooklet; Mark Mc·
call. Clerk Superior Court,
Reidsville; W, G. Neville,
SolicitOl' General Ogecchee
Circuit, will serve as chairman
of the judges.
JUDGE LEROY COW ... RT
addressed the Statesbol'o Rotary
Club Monday on the subject of
national defense. (Ed's Note:
Judge Cowart addressed the
Rotary Club on Monday. ,July
18, 1955. on Civil Defense).
... "FIDDLERS' CONVEN.
TION" will be helel at Nevils
on Friday night, August 20.
Cash prizes will be given to the
winner's. Miss Maude, White is
in charge of the arl'angements,
..... ST ... R IS BORN" will be
shown at the Georgia Theatl'e
Thursday and FI'iday, August
12 and 13, 1937, starl'lng Janet
Gaynol' and Frederick March.
... FTER THE REGUL ... R
meeting of tile Woman's Mis·
slonary Society at the Metho·
dlst Church Monday afternoon
a gl'oup of 50 women assembled
thel'e had n SOCial in honor of
Miss Sadie Maude Moore who
leaves this week for Korea,
I don't want· to stand with the
setting sun.
And hate myself fol' tile things
I've done.
I don't want to keep on the
closet shelf
A lot of secrets about myself;
And fool myself, as I come and
go.
Into thinking that nobody else
will know
The kind of pel'son I really am.
I don't want to dl'ess myself
In a sham.
I want to go out wltll my head
erect;
I want' to deserve all man't
respect;
But hel'. in the stnlggle for
famc nnd pelf
I want to be able to like myself
and know
That I'm bluster and bluff and
empty show.
never can hide myself from
me;
TH E FIR ST old·ogc penslnn
checks for Bulloch counly welt
received hel'e Sntul'day ond
Oscar Allen I'eceivcd lhe firsl
one fOI' $24, Fifty-lwo checks
were received In the fh'sl
batch. Miss Sarli Hail is Ih.
county welfal'e directol',
H. J .... KINS sold 572 pOllnds
of tobacco at Cobb nnd li'ox,
hail'. for $200.20 to ove"lIg' 3�
cents pel' pound, Ivey Andel'
son sold 1,84.2 pounus to tohac,
co at Sheppal'd's Warehollse for
$676.42 to aevl'8ge $:16.G'1. t
MISS M ... RY ELLA AideI"
man entertained at hel' hom�
with n "Bingo" party in honor
of Miss Azllc Hal'tley. of
Miami, Fla" who is lhe guest
of Miss Fl'ances Hughes.
So conven!tnl 10 aIlIMr'.,ucil;n. In 0.,,0111 thIIlMimmtf. eonc... Dot,
IWinK, 00\(, Ttnnil, and or COUrK NIMn. Oft chi WOR LO'S MOlT
FAMOUS BEACH And aC'tommoJ.lionllo 5f ...ty IUf', ..try bwdpL
�HI
HOTEL ROOMS "'" 12" :::::.
I". 150 'M",
AIR CONDITIONED""
ROOMS ... 13" ==
APARTMENTS.. ISO ....
Amplc'Ui �kS",
c.«.. ...,. C.d"..........
WooIeoo-Ioo_
"MILLER BILL" IN EFFECT
The "Miller Bill' b come ef'
fective .July 22, This nmell(l:
ment to Lhe F'edel'fil F'oort
Dlllg, and Cosmetic Act. It Is
designed to pl'ot.ect the public
from harmful I'csldues 0/1 agl'!'
cultur'al food pl'Oducts. It op­
plies to nil raw [I'llila, vege'
tables, grains, nUls, eggs, Illcat,
raw milk and similAI' producc.
Interstat� shipmenls of such
products nJ'e subject to
federal inspection, Shipmcnls
containing I'esldllcs of, I�isonl.
pesticides beyond Cel'tCIIIl lolel
nnces" Inny be cOllri�colcd 01'
condemned fOl' lise AS hl1!l1Eln
food.
......................•••••••••.• :
Seven new ��high.voltage" high.compres�ion
valve.in.head engines!
Here'l hour.saving, dollar.llIvlng power for your lob •••
tho biggest choice of engine I, in Ch.vrolel I�uck hilloryl
And Ihoy're Ihe mOil ��.��!.� engines in the induslryl
ceptionally high horsepower, per pound ?f
engine weight. More power IS aClually avail­
able for hauling your loads!
Modem J2-volt electriclll system! You get
this great development in all ":ew Chevrolet
I.ruck engines-bolh V8's and sl.xes. The 12-
�olt eleclrical system delivers tWice the punch
for quicker cold-wealher starting (up to. 30 %
fasler cranking speed), It �lso .provldes a
haller, faller spark for beller Igmllon.
Come in nnd command tile most modern truck
power for your jobl
VB ,ON get the right power
01'6
for ,0Nr job!see what
see;
I know what othcl's Il1[1Y ncvel'
know.
I con nevel' fool myself, unci so,
Whatever happcns, r wnnt 10
be
Self respecting ond conscience,
free,
-Selected. •
� :---�-_:_:::__
hen you use ----�-----
aldrin
You've got it good under the hood with a new
Chevrolet Task-Force truck! Wllh two new
V8's aDd five new sixes to choose from, you
can pick the power that's lailor-made to
do
your kind of hauling.
Shortest stroke VB's ill allY leadillg truck!
'Both of Chevrolet's new truck V8's h�ve an
ultra-short stroke-shorlest of any V8 ID allY
leading truck. They're of D1ode,[Il oversqua�e
design, which means that the pls�on stro�e IS
smaller than the bore. The resul� IS I�ss piston
travel per mile , .• longer engme h�e. Also,
Chevrolet'S compact truck V8's dehver ex-
..
: ........•.........•...•.••••• � ...
for cotton Inlect.
So:
Begin the day with God.
I{neel down to him In PI'ElyeJ',
Lift up thine henri
10 His
abode
And scek His loye lo shol'e,
ConclUde the day with God,
Thy sins to him confess, ,
Trust In U,e Lol'd's nlOlllngII
blood,
And plead His righteousness.
Then you will I'colly
liKe
"Myself:'
Aldrin mixtures spell doom to boll weevils an� ,
their pals. If they breathe, taste or touch aldrm,�
they're finished. Aldrin formulations are fast
acting, powerful and economical. _
Ask your insecticidB dealer for your favorite mixture.
_-�,'HILL CH••ICAL CO.,O.A110_"AGRICULTURAL eHIMICA... DIVISION .
710 ,...hIrM I""' N. I" Allante I, 0.0,,1.
J
Year aft�r year ••• Amer!ca's_ best.selling truck!
• ,<- FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
CiO EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- 8TAT�SBORO, CA.
----------------------------------------.N-�---5-W-'IM--�---e-..-�:�::�5::�=���--------------------�I
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Only The TOTAL Save
Denmark News
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
This Week's
Denmark
home of
Sewing Club meets
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell
at Mrs Jilmeet BI'a.nnen Iloolety Jildltor Dial .-238�
PJilRSONAJ..s
SOCIALS
CHARMING BRIDE COMPANY COLLING
INTRODUCED AT ALL DAY
LOVELY TEA One of the chummiest In-
fOl'mal &ffalr s of la.st week
On 'nUll sday nilel noon, Ml S wei e the pal ties given by Mrs
John Edmund BI annen, 11 bride F W Darby and Mrs C B
of July 10, was honored at a McAllister at lovely Darby
lovell' lea WIUl Ml's J L Acres on Friday DUl'Ing the
Johnson, Mrs Emery BI annen, morning, the ladles called 00-
mother of the gl'Oom, Mrs tween 10 and 11 o'clock tal.
Cl'ady Blond and Mrs Barney lowed by others arriving from
Daughtry as hostess at Mrs 11 to 12 o'clock
Bland's beautiful home on
Park Avenue
'nlC lovely home Is wide open
for the modem or the Victorian
T\le home was decorated arrangements of flowers Red
thl'oughout With formal ar- glads gave a warm welcome in
J"angements that were tn keep- the entry and mixed flowers ran
Ing with lhe decal' of each room through the kitchen where you
In the living loom where the are served In Ute most livable
prelly bride slood with her room In lhe home Here the
hostesses to meel Ule guesls, yellow zinnias were just rllht
yellow roses fanned out from The formal table In the dining
a bose of thl ee large deep yel- room had a centerpiece In
low clll'ysanUtemtims On a shades ranging from purple to
ta ble nearby was a white com- pink accented by yellow gleds
pote with the full blown per- At the morning party you mede
fection of white roses The table a choice of coffee or Coca.Cola
In lhe dmlng room was with dainty party sandwiches
centered WIUl an exceptionally Mrs Leroy Cowart and Mrs
artistic arrangement of pink Prince Preston poured
roses, purple "stel'8 and ijplkes The afternoon guests called
of pale lavender lIatl'ls A Assisting the hosless cmfw
sccond I efreshment table was between " 30 and 5 30 Assist­
al'ronged on the porch, which Ing the hostesses at thiS time
was decorated with roses and were Mrs 'l\fartm Gates, Mrs
slimmer flowers Devane Walson, Mrs, Buford
Knight, Mrs A M Gates, Mrs
Olan Stubbs, Mrs William
Smith and Mrs H F Hook
MI' and MIS Rob Nichols
ehildr en, Lynn, Peggy and
Jimmy of GI eensboro, N C
ap nl sevel 01 days this weel{
with Rob's aunt, MI s R J
Brown and MI Blown
MI s Paul Lcwif'l I etlll ned
Monday flam !l dellghlful tllp
She Visited hel daughtel' and
family, Rev and MI sAC
Johnson In Dahlonega nnd
while there decided to visit her
son and family Mr' nnd M,'s
Paul Lewis In Minneapolis,
Mlnn The lrlp to Minnesota
was mode by plnne She left
Statesboro July 9 and leturned
August 1 from [\. well-desel'ved
vacation
Miss Liz Smith Is spending
her vacation with hel sister,
MIS Mrutln Gates at Jafferson­
Ville, Georgia
Mrs J 0 Downs of Cordele
with .Join Ml's E L Bal'nes
and MI and Mrs George Mul·
ling of Malletta at the Barnes'
beach home at 1�ybee this week­
end
DI and Ml's Fred TurnCi
and daughtel, Miss' ({athleen
1'lIl'nel and MI's Geol'ge Burl<e
and her husband of Tampa, Flo.,
stopped over In Statesboro Fil­
dey to vISit 01 Turner's
brothel, Mr Dave Turner while
elll'oute from Lal(e .1unalusl(n.,
N C, to their home In Jacl,­
sanville, FIn.
Sammy Franklin of Athens
viSited his parents, Mr and
MIS Sam Fl'anklln, during Ihe
weekend
MI' and MIS Leloy Shealy
end dn.ughtel, Malcln. Ann, MIS
Oeorge P Lee and Mrs W C
Bennett of Savannah, left by
cnl to visit I'elatives in Wlntel
001 den, Plant City, and Tam"a,
Florida, and on their way home
they visited Sliver Springs
Ml's Robel't Karp, formerly
Jessie Neville, and her chil­
dren, Wheaty, Betsy and Max,
left Wednesday fO! her home
In Gainesville, Fla, leaving the
chlldl en wllh their grand­
parents, MI' and Ml's W C
Neville Sr
DENMARK JUNIOR
SEWING CLUB
The mcmbms of the Denmall(
Juniol Sewing Club enjoyed a
covel cd dish out·dool' supper'
Saturday evening at the Slm·
mons Pond
visited MI S D PI LnnlCl and
MI and Mrs Dlghl Olliff Sun­
day
Lillie MISS Nancy Lee spent
last weekend VISltlllg lelallves
In Savannah
MI' nnd MI a F, cd Lee hod
as guest fOI the weclt, Bill
Rlne! of Savannah
Mrs J J m A ndcrson of
Statesboro spent last week with
Mrs J C Bule
Miss Bobble ,Tones of Blool,lel
vlslled Mr and Ml's William H
Zettelowcl' last wcel{
MI and Ml's WIlliam H Zel­
tCl owel' and Linda were Sunday
dinner guests of M_r n.nd Ml's
H H Ryals nl Bl'ooklel
Miss June Mlilel spent Ule
weel{end visiting fl lends at
Fllzgel'ald
MI' and Ml's Ralph Mill."
hod os guests fol' the weekend,
MI' and Ml's Hal vey Simms
And fOlmly of SavannaJl
Mr and MIS EmOlY Lamb
of Gainesville, Fin, aI'e spend·
Ing a pru't of lheh vacation
wllh MI', and MIS J L Lamb
MI' and MIS Bobbj Tootle
viSited relatives at Nevils dUl'ing
the weekend
MI and Mrs Joke Moxlcy
and children viSited I'elatives 111
Wadley dUl'ing the weekend
Terry Ansley Is vIsil111g
I elatlvcs In Thomaston, Gn
MI and MI S GeOl'ge 0
Dean and chlldl en have Ie·
turned to theil' home 111 Jack·
sanVille, Fin, aftel It visit With
Mrs D H Laniel' and other
t elatlves herc
1.11 and MI's Gene Trapnell
and MI' and Mr's Lamar Smith
DENMARK SENIOR
SEWING CLUB
The Denm8rl{ Senior Sewing
Club held thel!' I egtllal' meet·
ing Vv'ednesday afternoon at the
home of Ml's A J Tt'apnell
With hel Sister, Mrs Carpen·
tel, as co-hostess Artci n num­
bet of games and contests Ule
hostesses served dainty I efl esh·
ments
Portal News
The blide, Buford Brannen,
(Mrs John Ed) a most at­
tl'active blonde, wore an
ollglnal fl'ocl, designed WIth
bands of blue taffela hand-IIIlI'!!!::-..aam m
whipped, that ran round and
lotlnd with fllted bodice and
vel y full skitt worn over blue
talfeta Her shoes were 1IIZ:l:!lIIlIIIliIIIInlll!3C••I!DIIIIIIR
matchlllg Italian Italian lace
She WOI e a corsage of white
cal nations and tube loses
MI s Devane Watson met Ule
guests and others assisting In
serving and entertaining were
Mrs Franl, Olliff, Ml's L J
Holloway, Mrs Zack Smith,
Mrs Donald McDougald, Mrs
JOCK Bowen, Miss Jane Morris,
Miss Anne Preston, Miss Nancy
Riggs, and lhe twins, JUlia and
Alice Brannen
The guesls were served
orange shel bet punch, chicken
salad sandWiches, decorated bon
bans and nuts
One hundred fl'leAds called
between 5 30 and 7 o'clock
All garmenta 'dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth-proofing compound while
being oleaned, Guaranteed
against moths for six months,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix buy
grocery store from the Roberts
We Go Places
MI', and Mrs W H Harrison
left Wednesday morning for
jacksonville whel e MI' Har­
rison will attend the annual
sales convention of the Jack·
sanville Paper CorporatIOn and
Its 20 subsidiaries Ml's Har­
rison Is an Invited guest and
her glance at bel' husband was
my cue that she will be going
to soclol events at Ponta Vedl a
Mrs, Ed Kennedy left Wed­
nesday morning on the Nancy
for Atlanta where she will be liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_met by her daughter, MIS II
Baker Wlllla.m. and go on from
there to Blnnlngha.m, Ala,
where Major Baker Williams IS
manageJ' of Ute weather sta·
tlon Major Williams Is In
Washington, D C,t for a month
on a govel'nment mission
Captaln and Mrs Jesse Jones
of New Orleans arrived yeslel'­
day In Statesboro to viSIt
members of his fa.mlly Thel e Is
a possibility that he might
come back to StatesbOl a Let's
sell him on the Ideo
MRL EDNA BRANNEN
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendl Ix here and ',vp.l'e dinnet' guests of
have recently purchased the her mother
stock and (rocery store, fOI'mer· They weI e joined hel e by MI'
Iy owned by MI' and Ml's B and Mrs Ed Bmnnen nnd
H Roberts and will appl eclale daughtel', Susan of Vidalia
UteH friends giving them a call Nancy will s'pend this week with
Mr and Mrs Paul Bowen them at lheu' home in Vldnlia
and children, of Atlanta, have The membel's of the Portal
returned home, aftel a weck's Methodist Chut ch had a church
viSit With his mother, ?viI'S A yard cleaning last Wednesday
J Bowen afternoon This was followed
Dr and Mrs C Mi11el' spent by an out·door chlcl(en and
last Sunday In Metter, the fish suppel'
guest of their dallghtel, Ml's Mr and Mrs W L Bishop
Balwlck Trapnell, Mr Trapnell and son, Kenny, spent last
and their sons, Jel ry and Gary weekend In Homel Ville with his
MI s LIllie F Hulsey, Ml's slstel', Mrs Sammie Jernigan
Herbel t Stewart, 'l\Uss JOSle They were joined Ulcre by his
Aal'On, MI and Mrs A H slBtel, MI's Ruth Ricluu daon
Williams and Reggie ({Itchlngs, of Miami, Flol'lda, who ac­
Have returned, aftcr spending a companied them home and will
week at Mountain City They spend this week with them at MUf: Erul Allen was hostess
wei e joined there by MI' and theh' home hm e Saturday afternoon to the Half
MIS Inman Hulsey and famIly Max and Kay Cartel' spenl High Bridge Club at her home
of Columbus, and all visited at last weel{ In Swalnsbol'o wllh on Mulbeny stIeet
Cherokee, N C, Gatllngbul'g, Mr and Mrs ,James SmlUt Summer flowers decorated
Tel\n{nr' aanndd MNlaSlloJnOalllnPSah"eklll ouse Miss Cl'ace Bowen left yes· the Hving room A desserttcrday fat' St, Simons wheJ e she Th B II h H Id St t h Gand daughtOl's, Nancy and will spend this week, befol'e I'e- course was served Candle- e U OC era, a es 01'0, a.
Sherry, spent Jast SatUlday tUt'llIng home to Atlanta
warmed cassel ales were given
------------,-
as high and half high plizes THURSDAY. AUGUST 4.1955
to Mrs Husmlth Mal'sh and ========================
MIS W R Lovett, Mrs Joe
Robert Tillman and Mrs Jim
Watson l'ecClved summel beads
By ordel' from thc CoUI't of
and ear bobs for low and cut
g��!���y of Bulloch county, Others playIng wel'e Ml's G,
Will be sold nt publIc out.
0 Coleman, Mt's Elloway
cry, on the fit st Tuesday In
FOI bes, Miss Maxann Foy and
Septembel, 1955, ot the Court iiM.I.'siiiiiJ.a.ckiiiiiNiiiiiol.".ISiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihouse doOl In said County, be·
tween the legal hOlll'S of sale,
the tract of land in said County,
all that cel tam lot 01 PRJ ccl
of land, lying and bemg In
15231d C MOist, of Bulloch
County, and in ai' neal' the town
of Blooklet, Imown as and
deSignated as No 64 on a plat
of the subdlviEtlon 111 01 neal the
town of Blooklet, known as Ule
Southel n·College subdiVision In
in or neal the town of Blook·
let, as I Cpl esented by l1. pint
of said SubdiviSion made by
�02� ����'e��,I;�:J��' �e:�f�ll:� l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
of the cler k of Bulloch Super·
101' COUl t, to which bemg Ule
same land as those descl'ibed in
a deed flam Blitch Ol'hlel, to
WIll Knlghl, dated Sepl 30lh,
1025, I ecol ded A pl'li 6th, 1028
In Ule office of Clel k of the
SUPe! iOI COllrt, 111 deed book,
72, Page 452
The tet'ms of this sale will be
fa!' cash
This the 2nd day of Augllst,
1055
CLATE MIKELL, Adminis­
trator, of the Ella Thoman
Bmwn
HALF HIGH CLUB
WITH MRS, EARL ALLEN
ADVERTISEMENT BY AD-
Legal Ads
MINISTRATOR SELLTO
LAND
NO ADMINISTRATION
NECESSARY
COURT OF ORDINARY,
Bulloch county, CeOi gIa, To any
and all pal1:ies at interest Re·
g.rdlng estate of Mrs } S AI­
dl ed, deceased, formerly of
Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, notice is hereby given
that Ml's Jamie A Lee and
James W Aldl ed, lhe hell's,
have fUed applIcation with me
to declal'e no ndnunlstration
nccessary Said application Will
be heard a t illY office Monday,
Septembe)' 5, 1955, and If no
objection Is made nn ol'del will
be passed saylllg no admlnlstl'u·
tlon necessulY This Augllst 2,
1955
F r WILLLAMS, O)'dlnalY
8-25-4tc -No 92
NOTICE
I Am Now Located At
10 EAST VINE STREET
Having Moved Rfom Room 6,
Sea Island Bank Building,
Office Phone 4,2661
Home Phone 4-2761
FRANK FARR
-Accountlnt-
8'25-4to,
It's A Fact ...
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch CounlY
Ernest E Brannen, guardlOn
of Jl1ck Ramsey, mental in·
competent, has apphed to me
fOI' n discharge from hiS
guardianship of Jack Ramsey,
mental incompe ent, thiS Is
therefore to notify ail persons
concel'ned, to file theu' objec­
�-onB, If any they have, on 01'
befOl e the fir at Monday In Se,,­
tembel next, else Ernest E
Bl8nnen will be dischaJ'ged
from his guardianship as n.p­
ph�d fOI
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
8-25-11c -No 91
That your local laundry-The
Model Laundry-makes every
effort to detect hidden damage
In your clothes when they laun­
dry them 7 It'. a fact-they
have their washing formulas
tested and analyzed regularly
to protect strength and white­
ness by the American Institute
of Laundering whose reports
Illay be seen at any time In
their offloe,With good postures, says
Aglonomlst T R .Johnson of the
Agllcultul'al Extensloll SCI vice,
Collegc of Agl'lculLul e, falll1el'S
can utilize land at lhe same
time they al e unplovlng land's
pasture projecl 1-----------_
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
SOCIETY
rhe Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Gn.I-M-IN-K-O-V-IT-Z
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SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Dial 4.2382 PERSONALS
�-�IN:-::TS:-EN:W:���;;-�-E-L-L;-;:1S�t-a-:t-e-s-;-b-o-r-o�l:-s-I:-:S:-m-a-::II--F-ry-1-c-e-Ie-b--r--a:":t::':e=E::'D-E-N-F-1E�L:D:-::M::A:':L:LA:::R:D--\'\lOMAS WOO Miss Cleo Edenfield and MIS ,Tilll Nesmllh hRS re-
Mill y .lune
Hutchins be- bi th d °th ti d
Jnmc,'i M MaJim d WCI'e marrted till ned (10111 St. Joseph's Hos-
MI''t..llllde of 'I'hnmna Woo- Ir ays WI par les an eats SlIndRY, July 17, In Rldgelund, pltul In Savannah where shetS!l1eplow('1I at a doubte ling SUSA. W S C, MIS Mnllol'd Is the underwent a major opernuon,"
, 'I'hlllsday, ,1111y 21, In
N ATERS IS MRS, RUSHING FETES daughlel' or MI and MIS 0 She Is convalescing nt hOI home
,,"n�::I�;ley Bapllsl Church FIVE YEARS OLD GRANDDAUGHTER AT A Edenfield of the Ogeechee on Hill street and Is able to
�,ROV W III SIOlY offlolated MIS Ceoll Wnlms enlellalned BIRTHDAY PARTY COlllmlllllty, hnve her fllends call
n 8 setting
of palms und fQln� �vedl�Sdur oftel noon honoling MIS Elnest RUshing, who MI' Malla.ld Is the son of the MIS Tom Smith and chlldrcn,I
h sunbuI!!t ollongemcnts
a 01 augnter, Susan on her With her husband, hod spent late MI and Ml's J N Mallsl'd Judy, Sally and Orady, lett
��iI. a::�IV�:�YS��������n�::��: ��:'othhe�hl��1:�h'�'����I��lV��� ;:,�, w�;I�,en�n�lt�{;�eh B��'::�:'d of�,leaylcs\Vbollllo"'''ke tllell' horne ��:�dni �o J��8�� il�eIAn��;�l:�:11o��elsed wlLh my I lads of large lawn made a wonderrut Scott and family of Charteston, uSC
�1I�iJlg tnpm s 111 toll c�ndcla. play yard for the group They S C welle nccompanled home ::, dSt��es�l:c:�:�e !��h Mt�l� MI s Eld Kennedy left Wed.
bl'8 thnt lighted tho
cent I at ru eh WOl e SOl vcd Ice CI cam rrom the by Sandra and Bubber Scott
Stntesborn Dry Oleanars Mrs
MRS PHILIP COLOSIMO, who d I Ut N ncy
flltwlned with rerns nndt \VI��te �hul'n �n� bhl�hdn� cuke that sand�'n had u blrthduy cormng Mallal d is SUpCI vising teacher befur 0 het 111011 lage on June lJ, ��IS ��I�:;��I1:�el�n shee WI� be
flowel fI and extende�h a
ie
s U8a� I c�h edB ob Thomp- �p dUI'I�� her visit, 80 her fOl the fit st glade ut MRI vtn was Miss Lucy PUI ser.. daugh- met by her daughter, MI'"
!OHM Btallled glass
of e Shen-
on 01 Su e hthdoy PIO- 1'011 mo el gave her a lovely Pitlman School tCi of MI und MIS George M Bnket Williams Mnjol' WIl-
..I I windows
White ep- gl am san's mother re- canasta party In obsel'vance of Shearouse of Btntesboro II I be II d I W h
'''I', clooks cRscaded In white marked that Susan, Tim, and her thh teenth bh thday • • •
nms IllS en oa e 0 I1S-
artS 1 t 8 t) d bi tl GOING AW
Ington, 0 C, fOI u month
"lin Ilbbons
holding w�lte a- ci\' In k I idays In July The number lhhteen played
- AY PARTY MISS LUCY PURSER AND
MaJO! Williams Is In charg;;'";;'f MI nnd MIB HelllY
L
pell'Slllo",U"t'oectlllllele :l��pe:;:�s, ��s: fa��l's
suc CiS wele given as ��anslm�;lt�e:� g��:: \V1;:'e tl��
FOR MRS, PRICE MR PHILIP COLOSIMO
the weathel stalion in Blnnlng- �t��ll�ggl�t���l,n��:�ee, ���lybl��,1 ��
TI II M,. Rex Hodges and Mrs
ARE WED IN OHIO hum MIS Kennedy planB to
, II Ie '\1111 Chandici plesented
lC rna leiS of the chlldlen vltcd Thc IIIdlvlduul cokes bale the Telfal! Hospital In Snvan.
til • cam al ng to ItS th th
Tel esa Blackwell of Sovannah On StitUI day 11101 nlng, June spend a month with hm dough.
pprog'lnm of wedding
music
the epallOy MIS UE""IIOS alF8 wbel de, Illllinbel lhilteen and San- welO co-hostcsses at a. going· iI, at an ol)en church CCIC- tel, MalY Jones nfollhrmel,MIMsls.ElBhl'nlctngcelle l'!,.lltlchlle,
.nd nccompnllicd
Wilmel' Pal'· way 01 s I'a s p c was mRI ked with a r
f tI bllde AS he
with hel girls, Lynn, Chelyl, nosegay attached to the silvel n.Wlly palty Tuesday
afternoon mony, pelfolllled In UlC Metho· MI' and MIS Ben MOllin or daughtel of MIS .J A Ji'tltch
kel COUSin 0 "�I Love' Thee" BI enda, Tel esa und Pam, MIS numelol "]3" at Hodges Pal ty House hanOI· dlst Chul'ch, TiltonSVille, Ohio. Bnton Rouge, La, visited thell' ot Statesbolo
sling BeC8t1Se,"onCIUdlng nu�. Bud Tillman with 1{llstln, MIS Punch wns selved with tile ing MIS Hetman Plice who will Miss Lucy PUlsel, daughtel of Hunt, MI� Wade Hodges, for 1.and sRng {IS a c ," Jim Watson with Wanda, MI H be leaving soon for Augusta, MI and MI s Geol ge M sevelal days etu Iiel' In the
tlfr 'l'he T...oI
d'� PI ayet
J k T I
pal ty cakes MIS Pl'ice was pl'esented a bun Sheulollsc, Statcsbol'O, GeOl ght, week
�'IIS powell Is the daughter
ac II man with Nancy and The gills winning PitHS at wrumel' by the hostesses became the blide of MI Philip MI' and Mrs Lo1lis El1lis and
of MI anti MIS Ralph
Euclid �:�iy�;nnH�c B;'Un:o� :Ith Canasta wele Kay Minkovltz, Individual palty cakes, nuts, Colosimo, son of MI And MIS daughtel, Suo, have letlllned
Hutchins of Binl{ely
MI' Po·
J
,I'S I'e ages Pl'lscllla Akins and Sora und OIange fl'eeze were ser.ved James Colosimo, YOlkvUle, Ohio f1'Om 8 visit to the fUJ'nlture
"II Is lhe son of
MI and Mrs
I
I
'I��''t:' f�' she was espcclally Adams Oth.. guests Included The guests, other than the The Rev Ronald Rearick market In High Point, N C
Robelt D West of Statesbol'Ol
nv e y U:R�. ;mda Cason, Julin Sack, Judy honol ec, included Mesdames read the double-ling cel emony Visiting MI' and Mrs l...ouls
�he bllde, lodlanlly
b autlfu
JACKY BACON ENJOY
mllh, Janice Clark, Gloria Lonnl Young, Jimmy Redding, They weI. allended by the Ellis la.st week were Eunice's Olliff enlCled the AII11Y
In
as she enleled WIth
her fnthel',
B R
S Bland, Eula Nell Patten, Nancy Tom Smith F C P k J bid sister and her husband, the Rev JumulIY, 1955
"ho glll'e hel In malrlage,
was I THDAY AT CENTER Hamillon, and Sandy Williams
' aI' er 1'" r egl'Oom's sister and blolhel-
n The Rec,eatlon C t
A S BaldWin, Bob Thompson, In.law, MI and Mts Jolen and Mrs L Bert .Joyner of
1------------
gownell III the
tra.dltlonal
Jacky Bacon's ChOi�n Clr
was • • • E G Stubbs, Lawl'ence Mal- Moskel 01 gnn music was Baxley
be.uty of IInpol'ted Chantilly palty SatUlday hi
e o:� a BILLY BRDUCEK HONORED laId, Fmnces Brown, Sidney played by MIS Malgalet Kiss Staying with Ml's Wulter
lae.nnd Plench lulie, featUllng
as sma el', ON HIS FIFTH BIRTHDAY Lon EtC
f I f MI s Ralph Bacon entertained
ICI, I nes annan, Charlie FOI hel mall lage the bride Groover at her Tybee home 8re
a pOitlalt neckline a
ace e·
her son on his fOUIU1 bltth. MIS Jack Bloucek enter- Howald, Flank Smith, J F, WOl'e a ballellnR.le�gth white her daughtels and Uteh' chll.
.mblOldeled WIth seed pearls d lalned wlU, a bllthday Pluty Spiers, J M Cromwtie, Bill lace ovel' blUe taffeta designed dren, Mrs Harold Tillman and
and illdescent sequins Flam
ay
fOl' her son. Billy, on his fifth Tuckel, Robert Bland, Harry with elbow sleeves, sc'oop neck. childlen, Jim and Glolla, Mrs
the pllllcess bodice the
voluml· The guests were Jacky's bhthday at hel' home In Col. 81unson and Huntel' Robelt noek Blannen And dllughtC1s, .r FlllIll{ Ootley SI , 83, )lIed
nous skllt of layels of tulle aJ1d friends At the nUlselY at the legebol'O 'Fhe guest list was Son
•
line �n� �wfdel iblUC tn�fet� 8J'�ndo And Jnnet Thursday nOOrl lit the Bulloch
mnels of Chantilly lace ex· college and little boys and made up fl0111 his fllends III • • •
cum I un 01 m ng a ae;::
Mr Rnd MI8 Robel t MOil is County Hospital In
Sto.tesbol'o
,11,,1 10 n Cathedlal
tlam gil-Is thal he knew In 1'em- h MRS, CANNON AND
bow Hel shoulder-length 11- ft I IInUl sery sc 001 They wei e in- '"" Iu I il fit II And children, KOI en nnd FI ank, a el' a ong I
neRS
ged With lace Her veil of
bloke, t d
B on ve 0 ny on 1I e WilS
ench Illusion, flngel tip in Those at Jacky's pOlty wele
VI e fOI ]030 a m and en- MRS, DUNHAM ATTENDS held in place with a coronation of McRae spent the weekend Mr Colley WHS a
tllltiVC of
englh wns attAched to a Queen Al Godfley, Patti Hunlllclltt,
joyed a palnned plogtam of ac· LUNCH ROOM WORKSHOP crown of OI'ange blossoms She with MI MOIl'Is's pnlents, MI Dublin He
lived In SaVAnnah
nne cOlonet, which was worn Cal'ol Elaine Moses, John Wall,
tlviUes They wele served lunch cal lied the blldegloom's gift, Ilnd MIS T J MOIIIR Robelt flom 1916 to 1942 Since
thal
) hel COllSll\, MIS
Robert Cobb Bonnte Mays, and James Ross
at noon, followed by Ice Cleanl Reglstlation at the second a white playel book, which was and Helen ale pleased with Mc. time he hn.'i been u.
lesldent
t hel weddlllg FOI something Neville Flam Pemblokc came
and bhthday cake and by one POltIOU. of the School Lunch sllpplemented With a cOisuge of Roe They have been accOlded of Bulloch county
Id Ille bllda can led a bridal Cwen Wntel's, Cynlhl" Watels,
o'clock, they went home III time Room WOlkshop at Geolgla wSlhlellllellleglsaldHeenllahSono"""dllllebn'dland8ll
a heulty welcome and already He Is Sll1Vlvcd by his wife,
n. fOI thelt' naps The favol's wele State College for Women at feel at home vlth people thete MIS Minnie Lee Colley of
:::;'����:::������:��E�� ��::�����:t'i:�����tg:�!�� ����y ���!� ;��I�:n;���oE:' ��:��r:�t;:���et���OI��: ��1F:��-En:::'::����d c����� �n:E���;�I:f:';��!::�:!I� ����:t�'���,;���;�!:.�;����;
arrled
bo t r lit
Harn
• • •
Al Godfley, J Ben Deal, Walt Representatives from Following the cerelllony, a England and tlom thence La Atlanta;
fOUl sons, Joseph F
he !lllde's IIque 0 WI e McDougald and John Wall tlnoughout the state a8- small leceptlon was held at the Scotllllnd
flom thence, he will Colley and Sam A Colley, both
Ichlds was showel cd WIUl tube 1-------------;----- sembled at Ute woman's college home of the bl'ldegtoom's tUke
8 plane fOI Amellca His of. Savannah, William A Colley
ses and lilies of the valley With MI' and ¥I'S Robert West PLANS MODE FOR to give Instrllction 111 the school palents Later, the couple left palents expecl him home around
JI' of Slatesbot 0, 20 gland.
as hosts FRIENDLY VENTURE lunch ploglam and to demon- fOl' a bllef wedding tllP
the middle of August chlldlen and 29 glenl-glandchll-
A white and green color 11101lf The Alpha Omega chapter of
stl ate new eqUipment
MIS Colosimo was gladuated
Miss Zula Gammage spcnt dren
was used 111 lhe decolations and Beta SJgma Phi had a call The School Lunch WOlkshop f''Om Statcsboro High School
hel' vRcation with hel sister, Bunelal selvlces wele held
lefleshments The bnnquet table meeting Monday evening, July Is an annual event It Is held and Is now the featmed vocalist
MIS S .T WIlIiRm�, in Pannma Satlllday at 10 It a III at the
was centeled with an ol'l'O.nge- 25, at the home of MIS Sea- at GSCW to give instl1_lction to with the Tony Pastor orchestla
City, FIB chapel of Barnes Funetol Home,
In t f whit tl d I t I th S h lEI nest Practol' of Millen visit.
with the Rev J FI Rnk JOI dun
en a e carna ons an man Williams where plans wei e pel sonne en er ng e c 00 Mr Colosimo was graduatcd
snapdl'agons. discussed for the Fl'iendly Lunch Plogram and to. also
ed his aunt, Mrs J... R Black. conducting BlIIlnl was In
Thl! ly-flve guests attended VenlUl e to Waynesboro which famlllal'lze experIenced people
flOm YOI kvllie High School and bUl n, In the Bullooh CounlY the East Side Cemetel y, StaleB-
the pw ty will take place this month WIth new developments In the thMUeSICscBhOoOstlonOfM...cosntHeme POlS laal,SYO Hospital A niece, MIS Mae bola• • • fl Id Sapp of WaynesbolO and her GI'andsons sel ved as pall·
DOUBLE DECK PARTY
At this meeting, a dl'ess le- e a me';'ber of'the Tony Pa.stor daughtel's, MIS Sidney Thomp- beal'ers Ceolge Whaley JI,
AT McKINNY'S POND
heal'sal fol' the skit which will PARENTS OF JOHN orchestra son of Sylvania and Mrs Donald Whaley, Buddy Whuley,
be given In Waynesbolo ent.. - ERICKSON DIE IN The couple Isno cmfwyDI Harry Evans of NeWington, Jack Butler, Buddy Buliel llnd
talned those who wele not VERONA, MISSOURI Th I l have visited MIS BlackbUln
members of the cast, and was
e coup e is now on an eas -
good plactice fOI those pOI·
Funem) service s for Mr T ern tour with the band �;':k ��:pson will spend the
ticlpatlng They wei e MI s
H Erickson, age 66, and MI s
Seaman WlIlIa.ms, Mrs Al Mc-
T, H Ellckson, age 64, were FIFTEEN HI-Y AND
Cullough and Mrs Bill Blown
held Tuesday afternoon In TRI-HI-Y MEMBERS
During Inlel'mlsslOn delicious VelOna,
Missouri,
MEET AT ROCK EAGLE
fl eshll1ents wer e sel ved Mr and MI s Erickson al'e
Othel' membel s present were the parents of John H Erick·
Mrs J SAnderson, M;rs' son, of the Georgia Teachel s
Clinton Anderson, Ml's Ralph faculty, He was notified on Frl­
Bacon, Mrs Dean Baxter, Mrs day that his. father had
suf­
Remel Brody, Mrs Horace fel ed an heart attack He left
Forshee, Mrs Ken Herling, MIS early Saturday by plane fOI
his
Call'oll Hellington, MIS EddIe home His fathel died al
4
Rushmg, MI s Bob Thompson, o'clock that
afternoon His
and MI s James Sikes mothel died of W1 heat t
attacl(
Sunday mal nlng about 8 16
This Week'�
SUPER BRAND
COFFEE
(LImit One With Food Orderll
69CI·Lb Bag
ASTOR
Shortening
(LImit On. With Food Orderl)
3 Lb Can 59c
l
GOLD MEDAL PlaiD or Self R1aInq
Flour 5 Lbs 4_9c 10 Lbs 95c
OCEAN CREST Fcmcy PIDk
'Salmon No 1 Tall Can 4SC
ARMOUR STAR Corned
Beef Hash 16,0% Can 2�
HANOVER TIny Green
Lima Beans No 303 1St
· ..
MISS Ann Collins, maid of
onol', WOI e a mle gl een net
ess deSigned With Stl apless
ff shouldel bodice With match·
Ig stole The baller'ina·length
klrt was vel y full She wore
Jle green lace hat and calried
Illuff of tnffeta and tulle In
llltching colOl, centel ed With
n orchid
The blldesmalds, wea.I'lng
resses and accessolles Identi­
al to those WOl n by the maid
f hOllOi, wei e MI S James
nnson, Atlanta; Miss Dot
\'ood and M ISS Mal gal et Pul·
en of Blal<eJey, and MISS Alice
aleman of SylvestCl
'Ilndles WCl e lighted by Tom·
y Powell, COllSIll of Ule bllde)
nd GeOi ge Powell, bloUter' of
he gloom
URhcl S - gloolllsmen wcre
mmy Powell, AI IIngton,
fOrge Powell, Atlanta, Hubel t
uxtOll Augusta, and Thomas
Inch, SlatcsbOl 0
Robelt D West sel ved as his
n's best man
MIS Hutchins chose fOl' hm'
Ighte,'s weddlllg a mauve
Ilk lind CI ystahne dl ess with
hmestone 111111 Hel nccessories
ere mauve and hel cOl'sage
MRS. COCKFIELD
"a PUlple 01 chId
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Ills Wesl, mothel of lhe AT BRYANT'S KITCHEN
groom WOle n yellow SUI11111el
MIS Fred Cockfield of Lake
salin With misly fig-til es shad. City, Fla, who,
with hel hus­
mg 10 coppel tones with band, IS a. fl equent vlsltOl with
\elvet 11 1m Sh WOI e a bronze
the A M Braswell's, entel·
orchid tained at luncheon at Ml S
". BI Y911t's Kitchen for the many
tl'!CEPTION fl'lends she has made In States-
ImnlCdll1tely aftel the cel e. bOl a
mOil), the pal ents of the bllde 'I'he table WllS centered Witil
enteltalned At a I eception at an al't angement of
chi ysanthe·
the Blaltely Vvomnn's Club mums DelIcious pal ty plates
hOllse A white nnd gl een colOl wel'e Bel vedscheme Was adhCl ed to Utr ough- Afoor lunch the guests
,went
GUt the club 100l11S The fOUl'. to the Bt aswell home on
Don·
�eltred weddlllg cn.l{C, embossed aldson street and playedh spun sugal roses and calla bt'idge Pr'lzes wei e won by MI s
les, \\'U!I topped With a BI'Uce Olliff, Mrs W, S, Han­
latlile blide and gloom un. nel, and Mrs H D
Foxhall
,r n heal't-shaped AI'ch, formed Mrs Cockfield pI esented helfOCal polnl of the b!'lde's hostess a lovely gift \
able Silvel candelabl a with Other s present wei e Ml's
H
Iny bouquets of tube I'oses and H, Cowart, Ml's Inman Faylit cal nations flanked the SI', MI S J 0 Johnston, Ml'sake' Fled Smith and MIS H W
I�l" III lhe evenmg, MI. Md SmithPOwell lefl fa!' a weddingtip to F'IOIlda For' travelinge hi ide Chellgcd to blue sum.
ir satin ensemble The coatrolUI(!{) n self {t 1m embroider'ed
� With 1 hlnestones Hel' ac.lies Wei e blUe and hel COl'.
�� �\lns one of the orchids
U
leI blldal bouqnet
ron lhell I etUl Q, they will
1111 I
thei! hOllle at 1367 Soulh
et.gC slle t, Athens
����'S PARENTS
tH
TAtN AT
tARSAL PARTY
ran WedneSday evening mem.
fto:r the hI hlal pal'ty and out.
l dln�e�lests we, e entertainedIn lhe church pal'lors
Lb
On Tuesday, July 26, Mrs
Pel ry Kennedy entel tamed Ute
memebl s of the Double Declt
Bl'ldge Club at her cabm at
McKinny's Pond Mixed summel
flowel s in mformal al'l ange­
ments made a pleasant pOI ty
"EAT-RITE" FLAVORFUL
Chuck ROAST
"EAT:RITE" ROUND BONE
Sh'ldr. ROAST
(J]abytantes
A baby gh I weighing 5
pounds 9 ounces WAS bol n July
28, to MI H Evelyn 0 Pnrrtsh,
wife of MOline Cpl Bobby .1
Part ish ut UI" Nn vul Hos­
pltal In Qllanlico, V�
Cpl Pili I Ish, who iR sel vlng
here at lhe MUlino COl ps
Schools 1M Ute son of MI' And
MIS, BOil til Pall Ish of Regtster,
Go MIS Pall Ish is the dnugh­
tOI of Mr, and MIS .loseph m
Pili sons ot Swiss, W VI!
Tho baby, named Pamcln Gny
Is the fl! st child fOI the PIlI­
Iish fUIl1i1y who I eslde at lOa
En8t Chatham, Frederlokebut g,
Va
Pvl Olliff's !Inll, the 10U, In­
fanl! y Division, Is the fir st lo
move undel' Ute GYloscope plan
It will I'.plac. the Fh sl In­
tanh y Division which 18 I ebll n­
Ing lo tile United Stllte.
Rites held for
J. F. Colley Sr.
Sevcnty-seven Geol gla women
haVe "signed up" to attend Ule
National Home Demonstl atlon
meeting In Chicago, AUgUBt
21-25
Lb
PVT, BILLY OLLIFF OFF
, TO EUROPE IN SEPTEMBER
FORT RILEY, Kan -Pvt 1 _
Billy T Olliff, 24, son of Mr
Fifteen membe!'s of the and MIS, T L Olliff, 24, son
Statesboro Hi·Y and Trl·HI-Y and Ml's T L Olliff, Roule 2,
Clubs left here on July 24 to Statesboro, Georgia, Is seed­
attend the state-Wide YMCA uled to be sent to Europe from
Offlcel's Tlalnlng Conference FOI t Riley, !{an, In September
This conference was held at
as part of Operation Gyroscope,
Rock Eagle State Park, ncal
the Army's new unit t'otatlon
Eatonton, and lasled thlough IP�I�ainiiiiiiiii�July 28,
The StatesbolO Senior HI-Y
and Trl-HI-Y Clubs received an
honor "A" awald for outstand­
Ing achievements during the
year
Those attending from hel e
were, Rose Franklin, Mal y Ann
Hodges, Mary Ann DeLoach,
Jane Smith, Jean Banks, Mary
Frances Monroe, Linda Pound,
Jo Ann Fuller Barbara Brun­
son, Dottle Daniel, SId Dodd,
Lehman Franklin, Windy
Hodges, Tommy Mal tin, Davie
Franklin, and Ml's Evelyn
Wendzel, as advlsOl'
New York Life
CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO Insurance Co. On The Courthouse Square
MEET AT GTC GYM
I;�����������������::::���WITH MRS, MITCHELL Brooklet-StatesbolO ChristianChurch Bible School will be
The Contract Bridge Club held at the GTe gymnasium
met wIth MIS Lawson Mitchell next Sunday at 10,15 The Rev
at the Rushing Hotel Tuesday Elbul'l\ MOOle will preach at
&flel noon, July 26 11 30 A cordial Invltstlon Is
Plnl{ loses wei e used to extended to all
decOi ate the lOoms The guests Christian Women's Fellow·
wei e sel ved lemon fluff pie, ship will meet wiUt Mrs W H
CONGENIAL PARTY topped with whipped cleam and Armstrong, Azalea 'Drive, at
VACATION AT chellles, Iced tea, and mIxed 8 o'clock Tuesday night,
WHITESIDE BEACH HOME pwll' nuts MIS John Thayer August 9
A congenial party vacation·
was given a blue novelty neck-
-----------­
Ing at Savannah Beach
at DI lace fOl' high score, Mrs Lola � DSWhiteside's summer home wele Bozemore received bamboo TMo-�MI and Mrs Juhan Hodges and place mats fOl' second high andchildren, Carolyn and Bird; MI MIS WaiteI' Odum won eal· G 666and MI s Frank Hook and sons, 1'1ngs fOI cut Others playingBob and Tripp They were down WCI e Mesdames C L Howat d, -:s..1for a week On Fl'lday Charlie Halold Jones, Ivy Spivey and �
Joe Mathews and sons, HarlY I:J:_:o_::h_::n_W_Il_s_o_n, -'- _
and Charlie, visited them Also 1 .. --,
visiting the Julian Hodges
wele
.rh,��SarR Reid's mother and sister, , � , IMl's J R Bowen and Mrs
Frsnk Ohllstian and sons, Bob 1_""IN'I/H.�N(l6 e'tJ"'''ANI'.� Metter H.,ghwayand Stan The latter, of Val-.,j" '-r- JUST A FEW OF THE
dosta, spent ;r!d:y WIU, them WILLIAM C, WALDEN MANY. MANY M 0 N E Y
da��ter,M����lIe,P�:I!IP�IS:t�� St�������:�r��:f�!�Voero Off U. S. 30 I ����; B:TRG;:Z���I�::
friends In Redlands Beach and '- .:B:.:o:.;;x:..:3.:2.:2.:....:S�w_a_i_n_sb_o_r_o..;,._a_e_o..:rg::.i_a -' IL ...: 11 ---- _
Los Angeles, Callfol'nla
scene,
FOI' lunch they wei e served
bal becued chicken and all the
things that compliment lhe
piece de resistance
Mrs DeVane Watson was
awnl ded a bib of... summel'
jewelry fOl' top score Fot' cul,
MI s Glenn Jennings won a pall
of earlings
Othet s present were Mrs
Percy Averitt, Mrs Crady
Bland, MI s Jack Cm'llon, Ml's
Lloyd BI annen and MI s D L
Davis
By DOTTIE DANIEL
"EAT-RITE" SIRLOIN OR
Club STEAKS Lb 7gc
"EAT-RITE" BEEF
SHORT RIBS
FINESSE CLUB
On ThUl'sday, MI s Dock
BI annen was hostess to Ute
Fmesse Blldge Club at the
Hodges Party House Cu t
flowet sand dl led arl'ange­
ments wei e used in the decora­
tions The guests wei e SCI ved
congealed salad, Clackel s, sand­
WIches, and patio punch J...atel
on they wei e sel ved blownles
and Coca·Colas
FOI high at brIdge, MIS Jack
Rimes received a cosmetic set
Mrs Eugene Kennedy leceived
a box of candy for low Mrs
El W Bal nes winning cut, I e­
celved a set of scatt�r pins
Othels pI esent Included Mrs
Mel Boatman, MIS C A
Gleemg, Ml's Wendell Ollvel
JI' Ml's Linwood Smith (com­
ml�tel' membel from Claxton),
MIS Billy Tillman, Mrs J G
Altman, Mrs Jack Norris, Mrs
Hal Watels, and a Visitor, Mrs
Leon Johnston
CALICO SHOP OPENS ON
WEST MAIN STREET
A new shop has opened on
West Main street Known as the
Cahco Shop, It Is operated by
MI s Gladys Hall, who comes
here from Dublin She and Mr
Hall will make their home hel e
The shop handles yard goods,
drapel'Y matellals, sewing no­
tions and mIll ends It Is located
on West Main stl eet In the
building fOI melly occupied by
The Bulloch Herald, next lo B
B, Mal 1'18' grocery and bal'be­
cue place
Lb
"EAT-RITE"QUAIJTY CONTROLLED
H'BURGER 3 Lbs
LOVETT'S HICKORY SWEET (Day. Freaherl
SLI. BACON Lb
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
...
8 CANS
FANCY GOLDEN SWEET
CORN 6
------------�=-----
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Statesoolo PI'it11ltive
Baptist Circle Will meet Mon·
day, August 8, at 330 o'clock
at the ChUl ch annex Hostesses
will be MI s Josh Nesmith and
Ml's Willis Watels
EARS
CAIJF, LARGE RIPE
PLUMS
LAND O' SUNSHINE
BUTTER
· ..
Lb 29c Lb Qtn
JIll'S Lawson Mitchell left
Wednesdn.y fOI' Atlanta where
she will viSIt her 'athel', BUI el
Wilkel'son and her son, Dan
Sheppard, and his wife,
· ..
Ml's C, P Hogal t I elUl ned
Thulsday to her home in Brun·
son S C after visiting her
slst�1'S MI � S W, Lewis nnd
MISS Lenora Hogal th,
FANCY YELLOW
ONIONS 3
SUPER BRAND
OLEOLbs 21c Lb Qtrl
Life
Accident and Sickness
Hospitalization
Insurance
A. M. Gulledge
Dry
10 East Vine Street
Special Agent
Model Laundry
and
Cleaning
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
--e--
Buy the Case -- Cold or Warm
--e--
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
On
SENSATIONAL
Tobacco
Harvest ,­
SPECIALS
Men', Regular t2,98 Vllue
Nylon Sport
Shirts
$1.59
-THIRD FLOOR-
Women'. 39c Value
Rayo� Briefs
15c
-THIRD FLOOR-
Aotual $1,49 Value
Boy's Sport
Shirts
77c
-THIRD FLOOR-
24 • 36 Non-Skid Baok
Loop Rugs
$1.00
-THIRD FLOOR-
Regular 350 Value Rubber
Chair Cushions
10c
-THIRD FLOOR-
,
Size 10 to 14, $1.98 Value
Shortie
Pajamas
$1.49
-THIRD FLOOR-
Women's Regular $2,98 Value
Cotton Dusters
$1.99
-THIRD FLOOR-
36-lnch Wide Regular 490
Chambray
1 Yds. 99c
-THIRD �LOOR-
Women's Regu'lar $2,98 Value
Cotton Dresses
$2.59
-THIRD FLOOR-
Regular 59c Quality
PiUow Cases
39c
-MAIN FLOOR-
Regular $2,29 1st Quality
Cannon Sheets
$1.77
-MAIN FLOOR-
22 • 44 Solid Color Cannon
Turkish Towels
55c
(2 FOR $1,00)
-MAIN FLOOR-
Regular $7,95 Full and Twin
Chenille
Spfeads
$5.95
-MAIN FLOOR-
SpeCial Purohase Reg, '3,98
Denim Spreads
$2.99
-MAIN FLOOR-
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W. R. NEWSOME, nOl'Ul of
Statesboro nenl' Ule airport,
sowed some bahin. nnd sel'iceo
on sandy land and It survived
lost smnmeJ"s drought to give
him some good gr'azlng t.his
year. He sold, "I'm well pleased
with mine."
•
:;p;s
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH a
Trapnell, 'Mrs. P. H,
nnd R f,'. Mayer.
Feato.·esFa.·I'u Floridaand PBYF
Brooklet
Monls explalned "Coastnl ber- 1 Usc of nlf(llfu tor huy
mudn doesn't compore· with grazing Is being �mJ1hlli'il7.tldn�d
bnhlu on Lhls land.' Georgfn county ng'CntR. Y
Elmer'son "I ed" Brown, whoso
,
About 03 PCI' cent uf Oeol 'In
farm Is locn led near cruc, I'C- fal·llls. �J'c now being s(,I"'ell\'
ports such ph nomenat gruzlng ctectrtctty. IDxlenHloll Cil!Cllld
results rrnm his bnhln, that I'm cation speclnllsls filly mus:
nrruld to repent Il ror f 01' Utul chters could be SOI'VCU by tlXllit,1
I might multo u Hlighl ClTO", Ing lines,
Contn t "Red" lit the post of- --------
flee rOI' deta lis,
'I'hese axnmples on results of
peuslcoln bnhln. gl'OSfi us a
pnsturo gl'OHS by Bulla h
county fnt'mOl's 01'C given ror
tho bcneflt of oUtel' farmers
who have not tl'led Il. II shows
that bahlll CTnss Is bcttet'
HENRY BLITCH of lhe West adapted to 0111' sundy 01' wet
Side community says his cows salls thon coast.ol bCl'nHl4.ln, It
111(0 the seed, 'rhcy are high in docs not [lltel' the pl'oven fact,
food value, by expt3l'Iment stations, thnt
constal bm'l1ludo. Is supel'iol' lo
DANNY LINGO says to }(Cel) other gJ'RSf.lCS on good Innd wllh
youl' cows on thc gl'ass nil Ute high fertlllzution,
time so It will not get tough,I _
He also added "If It's I(ept ten-I==,-,==--;:;;=__-==;:-==__..;;;:;;;;:-__=..==--=�
del', cows will eal It In�'U.������U
pl'cfercnce to coastal bel'mudo,"
I Ullnl( Danny has U1e wholc
secl'et.
Georgia
prest'lllS program at
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Farm Bureau
Judge Renfroe
Side Farm Bureau on Citizenship
By E, T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
Penstcoln bahin gruss is
really soedlng out all avo I' thc
county on fRt'IllS or cooperators
of lhe Ogecchee River Soil
Cons rva lion Dtstrtct. Severn I
rnrmers 01 e planning on com­
bining the seed, but others 01'0
wondCl'lng just what to do
about them,
Bulloch has 20
in 5-acre cotton
growing contest
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MAJ. ENRICO CAIIRAICO RI·les held forASSIGNED TO ARMY
HOSPITAL AT FORT KNOX
Dempsey Barnes
Vacation Bible School set at
Presbyterian Church August 15-19
un CI"'OI' in Illy a.rtlcle. I in­
tended to wr-ite, "01' has QUI'
hur h ol'gnnlzlltlon tukon to
ItK coucnz Is It using every
method to IiISRO and en­
COlIl'lIg'O 'lUCID' Christians in
thom to do, So durlng the tlmo order to sweil the church rolls
everyone was gone. someone nnd !mdgelK ?" Tho wonl 1'106
CII1l1(l IIlId left u very nlco s L was wt-tttcn up R841'ich, 1 could
or Iced tea gtnssos In the swing" certntntv find nothing wrong 'Majol' CRI'I'flIJCO, 80n at Mr,
Oil 0111' fl'ont porch, They WCI'O with II I'lch 11I'IsUon ror 011 and Mrs, Joe Carrasco, 32
sCfllcd in 0 cnrton And there Chrtattuns nre rtch, But the Court, square, NewnlUl, Ga. 1M
WHH not.hing to SAY who loft "rtce" Chrlstlnn or the church IL pedlatrtelan at the hcspltal.them, except wl'ltton all the membol' who shops ul'ounll to Ho Is (l veteran at seven yeRt'a
cUlton wns, "This Is �IOU" set find the nicest looking most. of Army HCI'vlce.of 6 Jumbo Iced len. glnsscs, omfOl'tHblo chuJ'ch, with the
pel'sonnlh�ed nnd IllltogTnphcd most lending citizens In it, 18 A member of the Kuppo Slg- He 11 IUrvtVed by hl8
WU.
by lho BIRchwood bl'Othol'S," I'cully uot wOl'th the ink It tukcs miL llnd the Phi Chi (raternllies, three .,.t.... , Mh. A. L.
col.
Upon Asl<lng' dlfrcl'cnl onCM In to wl'lto lils IIAmu on tho book, Ule majol' received his bachelor of Decatur, 0 •• , Mn, DaVId
the IIclC'hbol'hood if lhoy anw Il1lle�s or COUI'SO, hc could bo of science degree In 1943 from
B, Oalnee of Savannah, 0." and
nnyonc with ghlsscf! of t.hls sOl'l ('OIWOl'tetl, the Unlvel'slly at Oeorgla and Mr•. James AlUlSOn of Dallu,
no Olle olRe SCClllcd t 1mow who his doctol' of medicine degree Texas.
bl'Ought thelll 01' how they g·ot. Ml's. M'nl'tlHL 'MinaI'S of Suvnn. III 1940 tl'Om the University ot The body arrived In State.-
hOI'C, The point if! "Lhey IIl'e I1l1h �pcnl SlIllduy visiting MI' Geol'gilt. 8chool
of medicine, boro early Monday momtnr and
hel'(l,. ,they ore nlcc", we np4 1111<1 'MI'S, Alllbl'es MOITls, remained In the ohapel of
ft�·:�!t�te��e��;eBtellt,."�\'I!,.,,OoolnJll'ool('lg,fllot MI'. Hnd ]\1'I'S, WAyne B, MI'S, lill James and Alvin ��':��r ��n:::!tce��rne
unUl
get II :; t!"
,� ... " Dixon or SovannAh spent 811n-
Cribbs of Savannah and
1------------
duy vlMltlng the H. N, Shlll'lIng Chsl'leston,
South Carolina,
flll11l1y Rnd MI'S, Fnnnic Cl'lbbs
visited Mr, and Mrs, W. H,
MI', und M1'8. HOl'sce AtlawHY ��;r�e!�� othel's here one dayIUILi chlldl'cn of Savannah spenl
lhe wecl(end with his pnl'entR,
MI', unll MI'S, ml'ncst AltAWUY,
;,De��:;;a�'�:d\;;'":;��tM�: ���r�l?: a:�- \'''1..=--- IT.l.,,(�".�J, L, Monis onc day htHt week.MINS CUl10lyn Vlcker'y of Su-vannah visited MI', and MI'8, on auto naurano.
,'hol11ns HHyes, und ottended I h... -
... M-'-chllroh at Stilson, W • a • rarm U .....
We wel'C g'llld to hove Miss .:.1••7. •••••••'":\111.
.Tune A.vel'ltt �of Statesbol'o und ••••••••••j••
M'�, Donald McDougald of Col- •••••••• ..
legcbol'o as visitors at the \ 11'3: ...JI ,,'Stilson Pl'csbytel'iull Church on .... _.... ...SlInday, We misses GI'ace ...,In. PI ',]III'I'lei who was. a,b..ent rrom t ..o.r.IUl Drl.,.r.... _church, We hope she had It nloo • ' - bodlif,IItJ..,... .....I'eunlon,
\ :'...... ll.blll"'
...
r
-
.. ·_ _ ••••••••••
,......� I 'f' #",
•••••••••••••••
�� ... ::
Ride in iStylel Comfort I r
Safety I ,......._,
NANCY HAIlS
to ATLANTA
�'OR1' KNOX, Ky,-MaJ, Illn­
nco D, CUI'I'oBeo, whose wife,
Nlla, live. on Route 8, Stal.. -
boro, Ga. Is IlJI8lgnod to the U,
S, Al'my Hoopltal at Fort Knox,
Ky.
Bulloch county has 20 enu-teaIn the 1055 Georgtn five-acre
cotton oontest. Nenrly JOOl'ctul'ned from thetr wedding countl'les In the SUlle have en­trlp and 1\1'6 spending a few tl'l�8 {I'OIll more Ulan 1,000daYR hel'c at the' home or ]\.fl' fall11el's to compele fOl' $3 500find MI'S, W, 0, Donmol'l(, In PI'lzes.offel'OO In the contest.
MI', und Ml'S, v, 0, Ushel' C dand two ehtldren of FOI,t
on uctcd by tile Agl'lcultul'al
WOI'Ut, 'l'exns nre spending two
Extension SCl'vlce und sponsoren
weeks with his pal'cnts MI' and [lnanClnllY by UlC Ocollgla Cot­
MI'S, E, H, Ushel',
'" onsced CI'ushel's ASSOCiation,Ule flve-acl'e colton contest has
been held annually since 1947,
E, C, Westbl'ook, Agl'lcul.
tUI'al Extension Sel'vlce ngl'On­
omlst Ilt Athens, sRld this week
lhat "colton has Illllde satls­
fnctOl'Y gl'OWUl In !'ecent wcel<s
n.nd PI'OSpccts al'C good in 1110St
counties, Ho cuulloned thut re­
cent ruins 81'e Iner'cuslng the
numbel' of boll weeVils at­
tacl(lng ootton fields,
Ml'S, W, A, BI'ool(s of At.
Innw and Mrs, J, T, Malton of
Cl'ny l'etuJ'ned to their homes
SlInday uftel' spending SOVCI'OI
wcel<s wllh theh' slstCl', MI'S,
,lohn A, Robel'tson,
'MI'. Bnd Ml'S, Hamp Smith
spent the past weekend at
Pine HUl'bol' us guests of DI',
and M,·s, Bcn Page of Savan­
nah,
Miss Betty Jo Wilson Is
spending sevel'al weeks wllh
rclatives In Monl'oe, N, C.
MI', and MI'., Lee RoberL.on
of Beaufort, S, C,' MI'S, KIt'k
BlLlance of NOI'th Cal'ollna, und
Miss Jane Robertson of Elber.
tall, wcr'c weekend guests of
Mr', and Ml's, Lestel' Bland llnd
MI', find MI'S, J, N, Rushing SI',
Mr', and Ml's, Fl'ankHn Lee,
who Itove been In Texas rot' thc
past S'evcn months, are spend­
Ing two weeks with theh'
pal'ents, MI', and Mrs, J, Hal'ry
Lee at Leefleld, and MI', and
Mrs, H. G, Pan'lsh S", Wlnchestet', Ky, aflel' visiting
The Ladles Aid SOCiety of the MI', and MI'S, H. G, Pan'lsh
Primitive Baptist ChUl'Ch met SI', and Ml'S, J, H. Gl'lffeth,
last Monday aftcl'I1oon at the MI' and MI'S, W I{, Jones and
home of Miss Nina MoElveen, chlld"en spent I... t week at B H CORRESPONDENT'
The business meeting was con- Bluffton, S, C, HAS BUSY SUMMER
ducted by Mrs. J, C, Pl'eetol'ius, Ml's, J, p, Bobo is visiting
I
I guess folks thinl( I have Mr, anq Ml's. Ellis Beasley
the pl'esldent. MI', and Ml's, D, E. Smith in been. ,OJ� vacation .bccausc I
ond childl'en, Billy. Lindo. fllld
J. H, Parrish of McRae visited Savannah, haven t had the Sliison news Fayc of Savannah, spent the
at the home of MI', and Ml's, Mt'. and Ml's, D, E. Laniel' in the pa.pel' fOl' the pust few weel<cnci with theil' I)OrcntH, Mr,
John A, Robertson Wednesday, S"" who have been in KansRs weeks, lind Ml's. B. m, Beasley,
MI', and Mrs. A, C, Watts and City, Mo, fOl' sevel'al months, Well, it's liI<e lhis, Thcre was MI', and Mrs, ,Too C, Cl'ibbs
Miss Mory Slatel' spent the past are now at theil' home here, so much tobncco wOI'I( to be lind chlldl'en, BOI'blll'A. ond
weel<end in NOlth and South MI', nnd MI's. Dennis Beasley done And thel'e \\IflS no one who Vlcl{ey of 8avannuh, Rpent
Cal'olina, and chlldl'cn of Miami WCI'C I'e- could do my shal'e of the WOI'I{ last \\�ccl(end visiting MJ', nno
MI'S, H, 0, Parrish JI'. and ccnt guests of he I' pal'ents, MI'. and theil' own shfll'e, so cach MI'R. H, N, Shlll'ling lind MI'f.I,
thl'ee sons' have I'eturned to and MI'S, Lcon Lec, one had to just sticl( \\11th his F'ullJlie Cl'lbbs,
«"""-----=======-_:_:__------------ MI', Rnd MI'S, David Rockel' part of the wOl'k until il was 10.1'1', und Ml's, Ll1.I'I',Y Bonen1-----------------------; and fOUl' children of Ol'lando finished, of Guyton visited I'elativcs
Fla" and Robert Minick of th� On Wednesday of last weel{, hem on Sunday Rnd Attcnded
Univel'sity of Athens, werc July 27, wc wcnt to the 1l1R1')(et chuJ'ch nt Stilsoll.
weekend guests of MI', and M.'s.
to sell OUI' {"'st tobncco, We 'M!', and Mrs, 0, H, Andel'.
J, L, Minick, left the two boys at home to son and daJlghtel'. Ma','U1R Sue,
Mrs. J, H, Ol'lffeth, Miss take mol'C tobucco off the and MI'. and MI'S, FI'anl{ An.
Bal'bara Gl'iffeth and Ronnie sticks, and too, Uley werc wOI'k· del'son of Savanna.h, spent Sun.
Gl'lffeth have moved from their Ing away fmm homc, helping dn.y visiting MI', and Mrs, B,
farm home to the Rufus Mool'e a nelghbo,' aftel' Uley filllshe� 1.. Beasley,
home on Lee street. taldng off what we left fOI' M)'. and Ml's, Jim Minor's and 1
_Tom Ansley r'etul'I1ed to -==:::i�:::::==:::=�=�===�::::::: 1Blakeley Saturday after spend- -
Ing two weeks with fr'iends here
and in Statesboro,
Mrs, John C Proctor SI', spent
•
last week in Unadilla at the
home of MI', and Ml's. Charles
�0fJPowell.Elldel' and Ml'S, J, Shelton •Mikell a,nd two children will
soon move to Miami where he
$)will sel've' as pastor of the afOaMiami Primitive Baptist ChUl'Ch, I1mmnl;tl;nr.;" eMrs, J, M, Willian,s and MissJimmie Lou Williams visited I",,,,,...·.r,
l'elaUves at Register Sunday. �������������I1Ir&l�1\UMiss Doris PalTlsh Is vlsltirig
Mrs, H. G, Parrish Jr, In Win·
chester, Ky.
By Mrs, John A, RobertsonWesttalks to
MUIlY young people, mem­
bers uf tile Pl'll1'Iltt�o BIIPll�t
\,outh Ji'e!lowshlp flOI11
Geor­
In nnd FloridA
Primttlve
�11I1I'Ch, WOI'O weekend guests
I[lst wt.'e)tcnd In thc
homes of
PI'lmltiv(' BupList momebra of
the Broo)( let, Bloci<
Orecle n nd
Middlt'gl'olll1d chul'ches, ,
Satllli.luy evening n. pl'ogl'am
JJV till' young peoplc
wns pre­
sented in the school nlldltol'lulIl,
follow�d by IL soclill hOlll',
sundo), morning f1 progrum Wf1H
1\'<'11 in lhe Primitive Chul'cll
�y till" PBY!i' mombcrs fl'om
swoinshOl'o, 'I'ifloll, Luncs, lind
Curdcll! dll1l'c:hes,
l�lInch WfiS scz'vcd to UlC en­
til'e gTOI1j) nl Lhe noon haUl'
SUl1liuv by the ladles of Brook·
et Biocl< Crcel{, and Middle­
gl'�lIl1d chU1'ches,
Mr, Rnl! 'MI'S, ,J. L, Minick
spenL sovel'al duys lost weck
at SnvoJlIlHh Beach,
Miss Pcgg'y Roberlson of Al­
InntR wos lhe wccl(end g'ucst of
he!' pnl'cntg, MI'. und MI'S, J,
W, Robcrtson .11',
MI', ollli Ml's, HOITY Simmons
III.nd Wss .11_1Il0 Simmons of
"t'lalncsvillc, 1·'10" wore recent
guests of MI', nnd Mrs, LestCI'
Bland,
MI', und 'Ml's, ,Jncl{ [(eil have
arpenter Donald Ranew is
FFA winnerProgresslve
Farmer Briefs
Portal Fnrm BUI'eRU rnem-
1.>OI's were entertutned with 8.
varlety show worked out by
Mrs, Evelyn Hendrix and Mrs,
H, C, Bland,
They pre.enled first a solo
song number by Miss Glenda
Brannen, then a pinno solo by
MI.s Jimmie BeUl Brannen,
Russell Bt'annen did sever'al
songs alone and then teomed
with Jimmie BeUl fOl' 8. couple
or songs as a duet,
The flnnl num bel' was Ute
dance team Ulat hos been
widely recognized fOl' Its
ability, It Is composed ot six
young ladles, Misses Glenda
Bl'annen, Backy Edenflerd, Nlkl
Hendrix, Jo Ann Daughtry,
Joellen Woodcocl<, and Jonera
Johnson,
THESE
such practices that are nearby.
THE CITIZEN'S altitude 10-
wOl'd these things can make or
breaJ< them, The election
machlnel'Y must be kept clean
by Utese citizens, The \lolers'
list nlll&t be I(ept In ol'del' to
pl'cvent Illegal \loUng, And
then, by all means, keep the
l'lght kind of people's nOl11e In
lhe jul'Y boxcs so that vlolutors
co n be convicted,
One of tho most Important
cl'lme prevention PI'O liecs
romes fl'Om thc home, The
young people n cd to be luu,zhl
I'everence to Uleir' parents,
Judge Renfl'Oe stated that none
of Ule COU1'ts In this county had
evel' had a Chinese delinquent
case, This Is one of the funda­
mental pl'lnclples of U1e
Chinese family life, Their chil­
dren 81'C taught from bil'th to
honor their parents, One of Ute
best illustrations ot this point,
Judge Renfl'oe declared, Is the
I'ecent story on U1e Eisenhower
family that I'On In some of the
dally paper., which carried the
history of the, family tra.lnlng
I'Othel' fully and showcd how
Uleae children wel'c taught to
respect Uteil' pO,l'ents,
NO FAMILY IN the land can
boast of a mOl'e success­
ful rccot'd than U1e enUl'e Eisen­
hower gl'OUP, These men were
given a college education by
their po!'ent.s and a good name
but wel'e not left any matel'ial
wealth, This family read Ule
Bible togethel' dally a.nd held
fanlily prayel'.
MI', Renfroe expressed Ule
fear lhat too mllny people had
discontinued l'eadlng tile Bible,
These six Elsenhowel' sons al'e
a tl'lbute to Ulelr pal'ents,
WEST SIDE
Visitors at West Side In­
cluded It. p, MII(ell, MI'S, A, J,
CITIZENSHIP In a com­
munity, ouruy, stntc und no­
lion cOl'rles some very 1m­
pol'l.n.nt dulles and obligations,
Judge .J, L, Henfl'oo declared
to Ule \-Vest Side Fn.rrn BUJ'eau
group Tuesday night.
He eJ1umel'8ted sevcl'ol points
to pl'OVC his statcment,
TheJ'e
aJ'c instances of city, county,
and Slate governments legaliz­
ing" cerwln vices thal lower the
mal'll.! slandal'ds of tho com­
munity primarily fat' tax pUt··
poscs, ,Judgo Renfl'oe named
gevel'al governments guilly of
Donald Ranew of SLntesboJ'o
was among lhe membel's of lhe
Future Falmers of America to
be Ited tor FFA achievement
aL Covington one night last
we k,
Eight FFA membel's and fOlll'
hnptel's wel'e honol'ed fol' theil'
wOI'I< In home Improvement..
Billy Deckel', Mul'l'oy county
high al Chatsworth; Bobby
Browlng, Odum; Ray McCreal'Y,
Sylvester; and William Hendm'­
son, Grayson, wel'e dlstl'let
winners in Ute home-owner
division,
Non-home o\vnel's W110 wel'e
cited Bre \Villie Fowlel', Mul'­
l'ay oounty high; Donald Rallew,
Statesboro; Floyd Tedder Jr"
Blal,ely-Unlon; a.nd Harold
Malcolm, Morgan county high
at Madison,
George T, Martin, state
dil'ectol' of vocational education,
motle the presentations dUl'ing
the evening session of the state
Fr.'A convenLion which Is being
attended by more than 450 dele­
gates, Finance Your Cal' at Home
Favoroble feed prices have
kept hog growers In the black,
even with prices well below
last yeA!"s, Increases could be
lA.l'ge enough to bl'eAk lale
September'-Novembel' IIlRI'kt!ts
badly, Sell off al IIghtel' than
usuo.1 w Ighls, unlcss your
gl'oln feed Is vCl'y cheap,
MI'S, Otis Altmnn of Sylvnnln
visited Ml'. tUld MI'S, G, 0,
White last week,
Old you ever go away for
a week or 10 days and return
to find your garden wrapped
up In weeds and grass? To
prevent this, clean out all
weeds and grass before leav­
Ing and apply a heavy mulch
over the entire space, middies
and rows.
WIlen Buying Your New or Used f,arJ
Let Us Finanee It
of this season's growth and
cover It with dirt. Many put
the vine In 3 slx·lnch deep
trench and cover. Roots will
form by tall. You can dig
these, cut them into pieces
and set them out 3S new
plants,
GROUPSTWO
Dry Cleaning
sel'ved a barbecue supper prior
to Uletl' meeting, No effOl't was
made fol' any business session
by Henry S, Blitch, p'l'esldenl
at West Side, 01' A, J, Woods,
president at Portal.
All the community Farm
BUl'enu preSidents nlong with
lhe county officers plan to at­
tend a membership planning
meeting In Baxley at 10 a, m,
on August 4, DetailS fOl' the
one-day membership I'cnewnl on
August 30 will be avallable to
the members aftel' Ute Boxley
meeting. Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w, WOODCOCK-
"Will salt kill hogs 1"
Yes, too much will polson
hogs, Sslt should only be fed
free-choice after hogs havc
been hand-fed limited amounts
and have thoroughly satisfied
their hunger for salt, 'Vhen sa.1t
I. red free-choice, place It In 8
sheltered box protected from
I'aln, Hogs can get salt poison­
Ing easily from drinking salt
water 01' brine,
C:OME IN AND TALK IT OVER
THERON NEA� m the
Stilson community, l'epOl'ts
good results with his bnhln on
sandy land, but found· Ulal
OI'lmson clover ovel'seeded in
the fnll wouldn't pay, We
agl'ee with Theron that crim­
son clover Is not a sandy IBJ1d
plant, but Penslcola bahlll is
the onswe!', apparently.
T. J, MORRIS of Bl'Ooklet,
showed me some coastal' ber'·
muda on low-land which would
not ll1ai<e 0. dense sid, but bahla
gl'ass, right beside It, was doing
fine, Weeds WCl'C choking out I�-=�==�==�==�===--===__==�=�
lhe bel'muda, but lhe bahla was tltt..������'U�
keeping out the weeds. Mr. I""=--"='_=='--=='--=='--===--===--=�-==
eo"s su;', bet"
�
�"'O
IHI SANITONf DIY eLiAN ••
•
Model taundry
and
...
Clean up vacant space In Ule
gal'den, bl'eak the ground,
fertilize, and pl'epal'e fol' fall
plantings,
FRUIT JUICE PUNCH
3 cups sugOI'
3 qual'ls watel'
1 cup stl'Ong tea
Juice of 12 lemons
Juice of'12 OI'anges
,1 qual't grape Juice
small can crushed pineapple
2 qual'ts glnge I' a.le
Boil sligar an d water eight
minutes, Chill; add lea, juices,
and pineapple, Set In I'e­
frigel'ator to mellow, Just be­
fOI'e serving add the ginger ale,
Yield: 50 servings,
afternoon from Ute Lanes
Chapel Church by the Rev,
Sandel'S, Burial was In llle
church cemetery,
The Infant Is SUJ'vived by his
pO,I'ents, his patel'nal gm.nd­
moLher, ]\fI'S, \V. A, Ol'lnel' of
Stilson, and his mnlel'nru
gl'B.ndpa rents, MI', and MI's.
Willie Edenfield of Stilson,
Smlth·Tillman MOI'tual'y WIlS ill
chal'ge of D.l'I'angemellts,
--.--
GIVe fig trees heavy mulch,
four to five Inches deep. It
will pay well to mulch other
fruit trees, especially young
ones,
Griner infant
died Friday
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Ga.
Good :mmmer pasture man­
agement pays, Prevent ovel'­
grazing for profits now and
later, Overgrazing may reduce
01' min stands 111 case of
drought. Weeds get a starl In
overgl'azed pasture,
...
To grow mu,cadlne (IOUp­
pernong) plants, bend a vine
LaITY Chat'les Griner, Infant
son a f MI', and MI'S, Charles
W, G1'lnel' of Stilson, died Fri­
day, July 22, In the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Graveside services fol' the In­
fant were conducted Friday
The abovc quotes came fl'om
the pages of Ute curl'ent Issue
of the Progl'esslve Farmel', the
South's leading far'm and home
magazlnc, Important thought to keap in mind:
There's no need to worry about stalling in hot-weather traffiC. no
need 10 worry about balky bot-engine slartingl JuSI fill up at y�ur
Gulf slalion with New Super-Refined Gulf NQ-Nox-tbe gasolme
Ihal's made with evaporalion control to prevent vapor-lock. And
alway. profeCt your engine wilh New Gulfpride H.D. Selecl, tile
motor oil that controls carbon.
On tho Courthouse Square
Pltone PO 4-3234
Shop Now in Air Conditioned
Comfort At
McLeHal1�s
(North Main Street)
YOLI are invited to shop with us to see the com­
pleteness of our store. Shop for these specials
while enjoying the coolness of complete air con­
ditioning.
Right now you can get a
wonderful deal on a new '55 FORDI
I f.DU. ,
OIRTY-BURN1NC
•••••••••••••••• : TAIL·rND
·
•
•
•
·
·
·
•
•
Y.. g.t reasslrlng Trlgg,r·Tor•• "0." :
Whlch.v.r at ford', 3 mighty .ngln•• you •
••I.d, It, Trlgger,Torqu, pow.r will glv. you •
Ipllt."cond , ..pon.lv.n... 'Of fOll.r .tarll, :
qulck.r paulng ability. greater drlvlna pl.oluri. •
No OASOLINH, no matter how highthe oclane, will let your engine
deliver full power performance-,
mileafler mi,le-unless it burpsclean,
That's why it pay� 10 always use
new NO-NOX. Gull' NO-NOX is the
clean-burning fuel that gives you
full working oclane day in, day out,
In addition, you get. , •
• ".nore complete engine protecllon
• extra gas mileage In short-I rip,
stop-and-go driving
• freedom from vapor lock, engine
stumbling and .talling
• no knock, no pre:lgnilion-even In
today'. high-compression engiBes
WHITE PAINT """"""""_"""""."",,,_ Gallon $1.79
"VENUS" ALARM CLOCK """ .. ""_"" __ ",, .. '" $1.66
A beautiful, baked enamel finish with all metal dial
with polished metal numerals, Fully Guaranteed,
RAYON BEDSPREADS "",."_"""",,:,,"'-"",,., $1.98
Double bcd size •
PILLOW CASES, Hemstitched """""""" Pair 78c
BLANKETS, Cotton """_",,,,,,.,, """""""""_,,., $1.00
Beautiful Cannon "Trinidad" cotton blankets. Regular
price is $1.49.
See what a dlft'erence Gulf super-refining makes.
Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning tail-end" of
gasoline-at the refinery-to bring you new clean·
burning Gulf NO-NOX,
.-----------------------------
Now! For the ultimate in working octane performance. always use Gulf's
super,refined gas·oil team _ .. New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and
New Gulfpride H.D, Select Motor Oil
Whlch.ver of ford'. 16 mod.1I you choo.. , you
g.t styling Inlplt.d by Ih. T,hundlrblrd , , •
Ityllng d.slgn.d to .Ioy In .tyl.t
See Om' New DoH Display
Usc (hll' Lay.A�vay Plan 011 Any
Purchase
BED LAMPS "",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. $1.00
Beautiful plastic. $1,59 value,
NYLON SPONGES (2 in pack) """""""."".,_,.,33c
Wonderful about the hOlJse. A 59c value,
INFANT TRAINING PANTS """""""""",.", .. , 15c
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES """""",." $1.98
, Sizes 3 to 14, Plaids and solid colors, Buy before
SchOol starts.
This vromises to be the most successful �ales year In �ord History,
So we re celebrating in advance by ollenng Leadership Deals that
will step up even further the leadership pace at which Fords
have
been .elUng all year long.
The fact is, we want to help make th,is a still bigger year than
'54 , , , when more people' bought Ford Cars than any other
makel There's never been a finer time than rig/It llOW to get a
money-sa,ving deal for a new Ford, Let us prove this by making
you an oller on your present car. We'll, make it so e�sy for you to
own a new Ford that we, beUeve you II agree 110W IS the time to
start enjoying the Bne car of its field, , • the '55 FORDI
YOI get Imooth Angl,.Polled Rid,
With ford'. Angt.·Pola.d lid., hlod·on al
w.1I al up,pnd.down .hock " cUlhlon.d to
make .v.n the Imooth foad, ...m Imooth", The only motor 011 super-refined
by Ihe Alchlor Process for mod­
ern high-compression engines,
• Controls carbon
• A"ures lower 011 consumption
• Provides the toughest prolectlve
film ever developed In a motor 011
Available in 3 grades-SAB
lOW, SAE 20/20W, SAE,30
Com, In '" ow FORD"I,ad,rsh/p d.a/'!.. a lwa.d·lltw 'SS
·
·
·
·
•
·
: .
.....••.........••.•........•..•...
• Combats rorroslve ackb, rust
, ,
and deposits
._------------------------------lOW IS 1HE11ME 10 &11 011 1HE FORD BANDYIAGONI
H. P. Jones .and SonPHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY
""",,:DISTRIBUTOR-
Br�oklet, Georgia McLellal1�sStatesboro, C,orKla
By MRS, W. H. MORRIS
FunOral lervlc.. tor Dempuy
Bame., 49, who died In Holly·
wood, FIB" were held Monday,
July 2�, from the J11Iv..lde In
Ean Side Cemetery In Statoe·
boro, Oa,
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Stilson Preabytel'iun
Church Is 1}lunnlng to have VIL­
calion Bible School, beginning
on Monday, Aug'lIst 15, througti
Ft'ldn..v, August _to, I1:vCI'YOIH1 is
urged to nttcnd. vtsttora UI'O
welcome, It. does nol mollcl' If
you belong lo anothel' ehul'clt,
We wont you to como to alii'
Bible school. We will hnvc 0\11'
Blblc school In lhe nflel'lloon
rrom 3 to 5 o'clocl(,
He wu born In 8tatuboro
but had lpent mOlt all htl "dult
life In Fiorlda.
Refer'l'lng to lhe five-acre
contest, Westbl'ook said Ulat U1e
state winneI' will rccelve a $500
cash aWRI'd, If the winning
yields top those of any
pl'evlolis yenl' un additional
$500 will be given, 1'he contest
Is divided Into six dlstl'lcts,
Prizes by dl.tl'lots at'e: first
$250; seoond $J50; and thlt'd
$100,
'
The W111l1CI' oC lhe 1950 con­
test was C, T, Caglc, Bartow
county tenant fal'mel', who pl'O­
duoed 19,346 pounds of seed
cotton on five nCl'es,
SICK LIST
Severn I folhs nl'c on the slclt
list Ovor lhc wcel<cnd, Loyd
Mt.ll'l'u.y, son of MI', Hnti �,It's,
Floyd Mtll'l'ny spent SCVCI'B.l
days In the BlIlloch ollnly Hos­
pltn.i in Stu.t.csbol'O, He Is at
home And Is Improving,
MI'S, Mumie MOI'I'lson was ub- Bncl{ in 1Yffll'ch of this yOlll'
scnt fl'ol11 chul'Ch with a foot something slmllnl' hAppened,
Infection, My husb8I1d'� blrthdnv is
MI", EdwRl'd Blitch \\IUS J'C- MAl'ch 2, ant' Aboul Mn"�h 14,
ported to have somcUllng wl'Ong hc I'ccelvcd ,1 bit'thdRY ClIl'd
with hcr fool and wns ubscnt post mnl'l{ed "HnlcyoJl(hLle,"
fl'ol11 chul'ch, Let's hope thoy udell'cRsed to MI', Horlllon Mol'­
will soon be wAlIdng fine, I'is c/o postmAslel', Stilson, find
it WIIS signed "Gone bllt not
fOl'gotten," We w01lld hnvo
III(ed to )mow who hud thoughl
of him, We guessed thnt t.he
CR I'd must Ita vc been sent by
some of his fl'iends who hc
used to know, This seems to
bc lhe youI' when (I'lends orc
I'cmem bering tiS, A fl'lend of
Illy husband with whol1l he uscd
1.0 "pal" somc twcn('· yem's Itgo
III North Cal'olina. CRllle Hnd
visited us fl'om Rnleigh, North
Cal'Olinu. He was MI', Nell Hnll.
Extenllon ......nl.l, In 19M,
helped 8,412 fann famlll.. tn­
otall electrical water IYlteml,
PR,"SBYTERIAN S S
SUPERINTENDENT BACK
'rhe momoors of thc Stilson
Pl'esbytel'lon Chapel wCI'e vel'y
glad to have theil' supel'lnten·
dent, .John Stl'icl<lnJ1C1 of States­
bol'O, bncl< with them agnln lost
Sunda.y, We hope MI'S, Str'icl(­
land will soon bo bacl< with us
as we miss hel' vel'y much,
Ml's, Stl'lcldnnd teaches the
Junlol' Sunday school c1uss,
VISITORS
""II 'AI.
_.
IHIU"NCI
c. C. Slater Insurance Agency
Bulloch County Bank Building
Statesboro Dial .·2935
"Henry always stares at every
OK Used Car that passesl"
By K, R, HERRING
STATESBORO, QA.
OUR HEALTH Where?
Fit'sl Anuual Farm Festival
Rock Eagle Park
(Near Eatonton, Georgia)
Headaches Often Tho
Danger Signal
Although a headache Is a
painful experience, often·
"liIiiiiil.".��e:, ��ff�7.:
from it should
be thankful
for it is an in­
dication that
something Is
wrong with
Ule mechanism
1• of the body, ItIs like a red :
light on tlta !
I'aill'oad track thn.t warns one
to stop, look and listen,
Headnches may mean
lhat something Is wl'Ong
with the liver, the stomach,
the eru's, thc eyes 01'· othel'
organs of the body, It's the
beginning of preventable ill­
ness, and it comes as a
wal'ning In time to J'epair
any initial mischief and ward
off the ultimate conse·
qUCIlCCB. Taking an aspil'in 01' �
other dl'ug to I'elieve the f'
headache is like the ostl'ich
putting his head In a hole in
the gJ'ound to avoid dangel',
The dl'ug may tempol'al'i1y
l'elleve the pain but will not
I'emove the Calise,
Chll'opractlc adjustments
I'cmove the calise of mony
types of headaches and may
avel't futUl'e trouble,
(Pre.ented In the
Inter.hi; of Public
Health by Dr, K. R. '/'Herring, 34 S, Main
St., Stat..boro, OL
Office Phone PO 4-
M21, Res, phone
PO 4-2120,)
.
August 22.26, 1955
It will be worth your while to spend a day or
the week Henry is like a lot of people (OK buyers all)
who know a good thing when they see it!
What could constitute a beller used car buy
than this-a car thai's been thoroughly in.
specled, reconditioned, and warranted in
writing by Ihe dealerl
OEMONSTRATIONS FOR ALL
FELLOWSHIP FOR ALL
EXCITING EXHIBITS �
t
,I
SPEAKING
Commissioner of Agriculture Campbell
Tuesday, August 23, A. M,
Ex-Governor Herman Talmadge
Wednesday, August 24, A, M,
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
i'
You should visit the World's Best 4-H Club Camp,
For reservations write Cecil Johnson, State 4-H
Club Center, Eatonton" Georgia-Meals or Lodg­
ing.
1954 CHEVROLET 1951 PLYMOUTH
Now $695.00
"Bel Air" Two-Door - Radio and
Heater. Low Mileage, Was $1595,00,
"Cranbrook" 4-Door Sedan, On, Local
Owner. Was $895.00.Change
Scenes, the Tempo
Get New Ideas, Meet New Friends!!
Now $1395.00 Now $650.00
Excelsior
Electric
1953 CHEVROLET 1951 CHEVROLET
210 Two-Door with Radio and Heater,
Was $1195,00,
Two-Door "Powera:lide" R'adio and
Heater, Like New. Was $895.00•
MEMBERSHIP CORP_
Now $995.00IA Locally·Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
-PHONE PO 4·6488-60 EAST MAIN ST.
4-H youth at
slate council
�
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General Instrument Corp. will not
occupy new electronics buildinghere
a Ree. Workshop
consultant
'I had J MOIIIS pi esldent of the Bulloch County
• ---------. Development Corporation yesterday morning told 11
Temperuture courtroom packed C10wd of stockholders and citizensthat the Genet al Instr ument COl poration 11 radio TV
and 1 aut fOl electronics component manufacturer Will not occupythe new building to be completed here wlthm two
Bulloch. county weeks on U S 30IneRI the_R_lr_po_rt _
The the mon etcr h tagh
of 96 degrees on Sunday
August 7 It fel be ow 90
deg ces only one day Mon
day August 1 when twa.
88 degrees The da Iy read
ngs f 0 n Monday Augult 1
th ougl Sunday Augu,t 7
we e as fol ows I
1955 peanut
supports are
set by USDASale
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9 000 00
$225 00 Cash - 30 Y ea
Loa
Tota Month y Payn e ts $55
to $59 Tl ee bed oom sc
een
porcl Many oU e featu
es
Can stnrt b Id ng med ntely
HILLL '" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
H gh
Monday Aug 1 88
Tuesday Aug 2 91
Wednesday Aug 3 93
Thu sday Aug 4 93
F day Aug 5 94
Satu day Aug 6 95
Sunday Aug 7 96
TI ere was no rainfall for
the week John Dekle to play in
Jaycees' golf tourney
Mlle. F Deal county
manage of the Agllculture
StablllzRtlon ond Conservation
office of the U 8 Department
of Agriculture thl. week an
ounced the support prtces of
the 1955 c op of peanuts by
type and areas He stated that
these p tees were released July
29 by Washington
Pice. ppo t levels by types
and areas (0 19riti crop pea
nuts we e announced July 29
by the U S Department of
Ag lc It e The pi Ices are
based on n natl[Jnal ave age
s ppo t p ce of 24480 per ton
wh ch Is 00 pel cent of the Men be. of
the Statesbo 0
Aug st 1 1955 parity p Ice of J nlo Ohambe of Comme
ce
lB 6 cents per pound This honored young John Dekle 80n
mlntn urn national average 8 p of M and Mrs
Inman Dekle
port level WRS previously an at their meet ng at
the country
nounced by the depar ment on dub Tuesday n ght
YO\ ng
May 13 1955 on the basi. of Dekle won fou th place
In the
the parity price at that time Gee gil Jaycee s Junlo
Golf
The base g ade support pi Ice To ement in
Valdosta on James W Bland city
by types pe ton of 1955 c op August 2 englnee
stoted today that the
quota peanuts will be Young Dekle will go to
contractor. will begin piping
Col mbua Ga to compete in homes for the new natural I'a.
VIRGINIA-$236 per ton for the Jaycee. Inte national Golf sy.lem
on Monday Augu.t 15
Virginia type peanuts contain Tou nament which begins �to';;'!�ed15th':.';. t�� :: ":
���n:�8 pe�ocen� .0��a�.!!I:satu!: Satul'day which to turn on the new gaB
Vlrglnlrut peanuts must have 8 Fr�:I��c�:�:�e��:���:r:�: service
Fancy content of at Ieast 30 Arnold TlIllnge to the state
pc cent tournament In Valdosta Cordon
Continued on Back Page and A nold were p esent at the
Jaycee meeting Tuesday night
to pa tlcl pate In the honors p 0
gram
Golfe Dekle In winning
fou th place In the state
On Wednesday night August tourney was only fou strokes
17 the Blind Davis Trio of behind the first place winner
Gastonia North Carolina, wllll I------------
be at Friendshtp Church located
fi miles northwest of State80ro
This singing family Is all blind
but such singing you ve never
heard they can do The e will
be no admission but merely an
offering for the Davis Trio
88 this is there only means of
suppo t T B Bunning who re
cently taught a singing school
at F lendshlp Church will also
be present He along with the
Bulloch Four Quartet Invite.
all for a full evening of good
gospel entertainment The time
8 0 clock
ALLEN LANIER AND BILL BOWEN were among the fll'lt
cltl.en. of atateoboro to make application for ..rvlce by tho
new natural g31 system now being Inatalled In 8t.telboro Mr
Lanier and Mr Bowen are shown here at the city office on the
morning of Ju Y 22 .. they signed their application..
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
FOR SALE-5 bed oon b ;ck
eneer horne located at 305
Je ve I Dive consist ng of living
oon d n ng oon den
tchen v th ou It n b eakraat
nook and t YO baths
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
mach ne and Mayor B I Bowen More than
Bland states that they w I beg n p p ng nto
new natura gas on August 15 To get date Explol er Scouts
Daniel heads Methodists re�Olt ownllIp to est
drive for new church
Gas piping�o
in homes Aug. 15
nnual meeting
�lack Cleek
First bale of
cotton sold here
Your
On Monday of this week at
3 0 clock p m 003 citizens of
the city has made application
for service under the ctty 8 of
fer to provide free piping to the
Ilrst one thousand. applicant.
On Monday the contractors
had laid 26 000 feet nearly five
miles of pipe lines In the city
Work began on Friday July 29
FOR SALE-We I a e seve 01
c! 0 ce p e cove cd lots 0
ented n A d ed S b-Dlv s on
neat Malt e L vel) Schoo
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Property REVIVAL BEGIN ATNEW GRACEWOOD
CHURCH ON U a 301
Rites held for
Mrs. McElveen Revival services at the re
cently established Gracewood
Baptist Chu -cn will begin Mon
day evening August 15 and
continue th ough Sunday eve
nlng August 21 with the
pastor the Rev Harrison H
Olliff doing the preaching
Services will be held each eve
nlng at 8 0 clock Everyone Is
cordially Inv ted to attend these
se vtcee
M 8 Lau a Lee McElveen
died at he home In Brooklet
arte a long llnesa A life long
resident of the Booklet com
munlty she was the wife of the
late M J McElveen of Brook
let
Fune 81 se vlccs we e held
Tuesday at 5 p m at the Book
let Baptist Chu ch by Elide
Shelton Mikell and Elde
Ralph Rlne Burlol was In the
Booklet Cemete y
She Is 8U v ved by five sons
W Lee McElveen Booklet J
T and W V McElveen Brook
let M Judson McElveen and
A H McElveen both of Sa
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT - U Ifu nlshed
apa tment vith tl ree spacious
ooms and bath Newly deco
ated On gouu Zetterowe
$2750 pe ontl
Chas E Cone Realty CD Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Renl sub rban beauty and
cl a only 2'(' miles from
cou U ouse Lots 2.00 ft by 300
ft only $400 00
That your local laundry-The
Model Laundry-now does bea�,
tlfully your washab e ,hOI
rugs any 5 ae - that
shol
marks stains and d t a
e
.ud.ed away?
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
alte Ing their plans He then e
vealed that he working th ough
Ute office ot the Assistant
Sec etary of Commerce and
with Carl F Oechsla depart­
ment assistant secreta y fo
damest c affairs believes that
we II have an industry here
on which we can depend fo
more than we ever expected
He stated that Statesboro Is
SUMMER REC PROGRAM
AT PORTAL CL08U
Saturday August 13 will be
the last day of the Portal sum
mer recreation progr am It will
be discontinued until further
FOR SALE-Fo bed 00 and
t YO bali d vell ng close In
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
CY 0 al PO 4 2820 8 11 3tc
DId You Knotv?FOR SALE-Res dence
on west Par sh St consist
ng of th ee bed 00 ns
I vlng
oom d n ng -oom den sc ee
po ch ga age and sto oge
oon P ced on Y $7 000
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
HIll
FOR SALE-atlt active two
bedroom } orne vith I v ng
Don din ng room 1 tchen and
bath located on Gent I y Road
on lot shaded by pecan tees
W th n one block of Sallie 1 _
Zette owe School STATE!:
-PICK OF THE PICTURES
Dan Hart makes
honor fraternityand TIMBER
CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Stand ng T mber Strictly 1m
part al and Independent Pay
fa oru se when Timber Is sold
J M TINKER
Reg stered Forester
Statesboro Georg a
Phones 4 2235 and 4 2906
3 10 tfc
Announcement was made
thts week that Dan Hart has
been elected to membership Into
the Phi Delta Kappa an honor
ary professional fraternity In
education at the University of
Georgia The chapter In olaot
Ing Mr Ha t expressed the be
lief tbat he Is one worthy of
bo 0 Auto Pa hi Company on the honor and the trust which
Elm Ht eet thl. week an membership In the fraternity
nounces a new service He signifies and 8.8 one personaUy
stated that with the newest and Int .....ted In the Ideal. of ....
most complete equipment they search service and leaderahlp
M SS SARA HALL shown In the back row of the Jury box a e now In a position to give In the field of education
0' the Bulloch Superior Court, I. the fll'lt lady of the county to
fast sure radiator repair In
J I _c five steps we
check your Mr Hart will teach In the
on a Jury She w.s called for duty at the u y term of adlRto to see If It I. working Commercial High School 8a
Other juror. shown here with her are front row left to efficiently and put it back in vannah and will serve as co
ght T W Row.e Cecil Kennedy T E De.1 F T Daughtry f rst class condition You know ordlnator of distributive educa
Fe man ':'1'1 Jone. and Walter F Jon ... Back row left t0j'lght, something Is wlong when your tlon there He has I:ioen teach
W W Robertson P F MartIn Jr 0 Percy Averitt Mill Hall ca begins heating up Mr Ing history at Commercial High
/
�.". 00' ", ... ,_, ,_,,�
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Chas E Cone Realty CD Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A n ce lome wlU 7 rooms and
baU on Il decp lot with 136
feet of rro tage on South
Ma n Pica $12 000 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma n St - Dial 42217
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
WANTED WANTED
Hogs-Cattle- n Any
Amounts
To Sel fo
TOP MARKET PRICES
Scll you I vestock at South
Geo gas Lead ng Auct on
EVERY FR DAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
IN OUR 41.t year of .elilng FHA LOA N a
and develop ng State.boro Bul I aeaman Williams
och county and 5urroundlng Attorney At Law
territory If Interested In buy
ng or seiling real estate- 28 Se bald St Phone PO 4 2117
whether farms or urban proper Statesboro Georgi.
ty-ca I Chas
-WANTED- Co Inc 23
rhone 42217
TIMBER AND TIMBERLANDS
������������J M TINKER =-- _
T mber Agent
T mber Agent - Box 298
Phone 4 2235 0 4 9484
5% MOR1'GAGE LOANS co
st uet on OB bns s SEE
___________ JOSIAH ZETTIDROWER
REAL ESTATE
OllIff
Phone
4·3531
CITY
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
Wed Thura. Aug
10 11
THE FABULOUS
SENORITA palrle
Clark Do 'Othy
and Andy Devine
